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"Not to repel or destroy so xnuchi as accept, fuse. rehiabilitate."1

TH-E BROTHERHOOD 0F PEACE.
These littie scriptures of the heart,

recorded here from time to time, do
but utter some word whose continually
echoing note moay touch the inner sense
of the constan-y and everlastingness of
love.

Too many foolislh groups of men
gather themselves together iii the course
of the aeneration s, and straightway for-
get the ')comnion life and the allegiance
of death which make the children of
earth one people forever. Far awvay in
the chaos of the beginnings ofthgs
when there were eddies of star-stuif and
vortices of motion, the Lord God got
thern embodied, and breathied the Ho%
Thing into them, but they hardly knowv
it yet. They are moulded and re-
moulded as they corne and go in the
mazes of manifestation. They think to,
outshine each other in the light and
shade of the eons, but the infinities
fondie tliem equally, and there is room,
in the firmament for ail the stars.

Our chief wvork is to help the Uni-
verse to growv. There is ample scope
here for the exercise of ail our talents.
It relieves the mind of the irk and fret
oý petty issues, while it ennobles the
trivial or menial tasks we are ail set
upon by turns. Our work, whatever it
be, is the channel of the divine bene-
diction, and wve cannot glorify it by any
dreami that it lias a higher purpose than
to give us the benefit of our partnership
with Nature and with each other.

If we could kriow this, it %vould solve
ail our perplexities. We could then
understand how that srnooth place had
been hewvn out of the rocky obstruction
of an earlier experience, and how this
crooked path %ve travel over alone may
yet be a highway through which we
shall guide the multitude. There is
nothing to be desired before the know-
ledge of those things that lie under the

sunsets of life and beyond the horizons
of birth, for the spirit of these is Truth,
besides whichi nothing else endures.
Yet Love conquers ail, and Truth is
Love's supremest captive.

But when men feel this not, wvhat can
it profit to storm them with tempests of
affirmation ? They who cannot per-
ceive the presence of a wvorld-purpose
in the least of our acts, wvîll îiot listen
,., the tale of it, nor understand though
they heard. And so the strong ones
have a wvorship of silence, and they take
aill the yesterdays and to-morrows to
explain to-day.

There is a brave quality which some
have nanied courage, and some faith,
and others prayer, and it reddens the
blood of heroes and makes a shining
about the brows of the gods, and the
power of the divine dwvells with those
mortals who nurture it. They see
around thern " the mysric evolution, not
the right only justifled,,%vhat we cail evil
also justifi-2d.> The impulsions of life
stir them from within and are exhaust-
less. They do flot fail upon thew~ith-
drawal of an external influence. They
have drawn breath in an upper world,
and have a he&rt-beat of their own.
They are very solicitous for the unborn.

The fellowvship of peace rests with
those who have attained unto that
world. They make peace and follow
it, and are the Sons o f God. Unknown,
perhaps, despised, unreckoned with in
the counsels of earth, these great-handed
ones control their times. They are
neyer forgotten by the nations that have
known îhem. But the nations that will
honour them have yet to be born.
They growv in number with the passage
Of the centuries, and they have sworn
to, draw all men into the Brotherhood
of their Peace. And so they entreat
you alvays to the newness of life.
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AN AUTUMN FIELD).
oh. the sudiden wings -trising froîn the

plotuglied fields brovn!
Showered aloft in spray of song the %vldbird

twitter iloats
O'er the unseen fount awhiae, And then conles

dropping lowsi
Ni gh the cool brown earth to hush ennvaptured

notes.

Fuir within a1 doni1e of trct-rbling opal throbs
the fire,

Mistily its rain of diainond lances shed below
Touches eyes and brows and faces lit with wild.

desire
For the burning silence wvhither wve would go.

Heart, oh,heart, it iý once more theancientjoy
of earth

llreathes iii thee and flings the xild %vings su»-
wvard to the doîne,

To the light where ail the Children of the F ire
hiad brti,

'rhotigh our lhcarts and footsteps wva:der far
fromn home.

WAR.
(Goinuiitd frontz page r8o.)

Thiere are at the present tinie not
less than hiaîf a million men under armis
and engaged in active confiiet, ini dif-
ferent parts of the world. It appears
to be the vie7%v of some non-combatants
that the conduct of every one of these
is unjustifiable. Others appear to be-
lieve that in the various wars aIl the
combatants on one side are right, and
aIl on the other side wrong. The
religious world is quite as much divided
over these probleis as the profane.
The difficulty lies iii the fact that from
the personal point of view every man i5
capable of convincing himself of the
entire righteousness of his own opinion.
To correct this the imipersonal attitude
has been enjoined upon students.
Without further enquiry most students
assumne that they are already impersonal
and entrench themaselves accordingl.y.
The study of the impersonal sciences,
mathematics, astrononuy, architecture,
and music, was commended to the
ancients by their Masters. Meta-
physics, philosophy, the logic of events
as exemplified in history, the transcend-
ence of the soul, its immortality, its

experiences in past lives and theirbear-
ing on itS evolution, were aIl considered
essential to the acquirernent of that
mental sta-ncVpoint where local ai-d
temporal and personal issues lose their
force, and the lawvs of life and nature
nmay be preved working out their
just and hamnious ends.

Fewv of the ancient scriptures speak
more clearly on the subject than the
Bha-avad Gi/a. "For a Kshattriya
nothing exists w'hich is superior to
lawful fighting," we read in the second
chapter; fortunate are they who
attain such a glorious unsought fight,
an open door of heaven." There is
evidently no more a question of moral
or ia-moral here, than of the propriety
of ivater floiving over a cataract. The
attitude adopted is non-moral, scien-
tific. .The ancients early recognized
that n'en by xheir nature belonged to
one of four great divisions. These
corresponded with the four elenients,
.fire, air, water, earth, and with a great
many other four. fold aspects of nature.
Eachi man, iii any one incarnation,
usually displayed a predominance of
one or another of the four elemental
characteristics, and thus belonged to
one of the four castes as these qualities
determined. W'hat is described as the
mixing of the castes ledl to the confusion
froin which men nowv suifer in their
inability to recognize their proper
sphere and necessary course of action
in any particular set of circumstances.

Trhe four castes comprise the war-
riors (Kshattriyas), rulers ai-d gover-
îiors, the leaders and masters of men ;
the learned (Brahmans) and lav-making
classes, the teachers and book-men,
poets, historians, and philosophers, and
the politicians of ail grades (wxhose
connection with wind i still noted);
the merchants (Vaisyas) and traders,
the dealers in commerce, those who
search the mouth of the fish for the
piece of money, and the farmer; and
the labourers (Sudras), mechanics, and
workmen of ail 'kinds, the hewers of
wvood and drawers of water. The
kaleidoscopic: condition of our modern
civilized society is due to the breaking
down of every distinction of this kind,
s0 that the castes are hopelessly mixed
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and ind istinguishiable. This, howvever,
migbt indicate a very bigh state of evo-
lution, if individuals bad learned to
accord each other a just appreciation
of their developinent. The ideal con-
dition is clearly that in wvhich each mani
bias ail the elernental characteristics
harmonious1y evolved, thus supplying
in bis own individuality an example of
the barmonious blending and subordi-
nation of forces which society n'iust
finally attain in 'its ownr properly, origan-
ized units. Z

The very fact that we -are engaged
upon an evolution, however, mnakes it
clear that as the ages roll on new and
wholly inexperienced hordes of beings
wvilI be advanced froi the primitive
leve's of life, and entering upon those
settled and orderly states of society
which rnay have been constituted, will
overtbrow the equilibri ur, and render
necessary the re-edification of the struc-
ture froi the new ruaterial. Hlistory
shows us that these desirable levels
have frequently been attained or nearly
so, wheni soi-ne irruption or subiner-
gence' destroyed ait that bad been
wrougbt and left tbe new huînanity
Nvith ail the old probleins to solve once
more.

It ivili be seen that if we resort to
the idea tbat God creates the souls of
nien, He must be held responsible for
thus overthroWing society. It wvil1 be
.replied by sortie, educated uncler con-
ventional, forins, that I-le does it to
punislî the wicked. But as it is the
wicked, in these cases, wvbo upset the
conditions established by the good,
this merely avoids a problem which
yields to no other conception than that
of the eternal niarch of the bost of
souls from the lowest to the higbest
states of life and consciousness

As anger, envy, vanity, and fear are
weaknesses that hold men down, s0 we
have set before us the four great
platonic virtues the practice of which
wvill raise mnen tbrough the trials of
caste initiation until they go fortb free
souls into other realms, or ready to
sacrifice theiselves for the assistance
of those who have been too weak to
win the goal. The fourfold unsheath-
ing of caste experience should bring to

men the four-fold strength of teniper-
ance, prudence, niagnanimity, and
courage.

Courage, says 1PIotinus, is but the
overcoming of the fear of deatb, or the
fear of the soul of being outside the
body,and implies indifferenceto eartbly
advantages or to those tbîngs which
must be left bebind at death. We
mnust neyer expect, therefore, that war
shall flnd any favour or excuse froin
the naterially mninded. This belief in
itself will be a sufficient justification to
many for condemriing a belief i im-
imortality, tbough, on the other baud,
there are some wvbo derive a pessimistic,
consolation froin tbinking Ibat the val-
iant soldier passes into undisturbable
oblivion as bie falis in battie.

If we are able* to conceive, then, of
the castes being natural divisions into
'vhich men fall according to the degree
of tbeir evolution, just as tbey are classi-
fled by temiperanient into nervous and
sanguine, pblegmatic and melancboly,
and that their evolutionary opportunities
for various self-ordained reasons are
irregular and indefinite, wve shall under-
stand readily enough that at any par-
ticular period in history we may find
men associated in ail degrees of ad-
vancement and responsibility towards
each other, and wve niay expect that the
culfilment of these obligations or their
repudiation will bring a bou t just those
inequalities, injustices, and oppressions
froin which humnanity suffers. The
type of tbe herc is of one ivbo bas
passed through every stage of duty and
developinent, and wvbo, self-centred, "«is
of equal mmnd witb those wvlo love or
dislike, constant, the saine whether
blanied or praised; equally minded in
honour and disgrace, and the saine to-
wards friendly or litfriendly side, en-
gaging only in necessary actions, such
an onie baving surniounted the quali-
ties.» Men are not of a certain caste
tbrough the birtb of tbeir bodies, but
by the quality of their chatacters.
Character is the caste mark whicb de-
termines each inan's rank iii the
universe.

As men find theiselves involved in
oppression or injustice, or as tbey be-
lieve theinselves to be so, (for unfortu-
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nately it is flot merely a fact. that is
necessary to arouse men to action, the
belief iii a supposed fact being equally
effective,) wvbether individually or col-
lectively, they exhibit those qualities in
the control of wvhich they are for the
time being gainingtheir evolutionary ex-
perience. , l'lie fighiters, warriors, or
Kshiattriyas by niature %vill fight w'hen
excited 1», prevailing conditions, and
the moralising of the natural Brahnian
or thie tiimid Vaisya or Sudra wvill have
no more effect uipon the resuit than the
shining of the suin upon the waters of
the cataract. Nations are character-
istically of one or another caste in ibis
sense, thoughi in the 'vest the combina-
tion of merchant and %varrior is rnost
apparenit. Froni this point of viev war
is as inevitable as are thunderstorms
and earth-quakes. 'l'le timid or peace-
fully inided cati only seclude hirvself
during the disturbanice, or, failirig in
p hilosophy, stand in the storni and pro-
test to heaven against the nature of
things.

The truc wvarrior, who bas sur-
rnounted all persori attacbmerits, anid
for whomn nothing is so dear as the
welfare of the race, in its units as weil
as in its mass, wiIl assume bis responsi-
bilities i n i ngili ng wvth the wvar-swayed
hosts, and by exaînple and governance
do wvhat is in imi to train bis fellows
to the noble issues of life. Truly the
virtues oi the warrior are courage
temperance, prudence and magnanimity.
Hie who w'ould be successful in battle
needs thenm ai, and the strength that
comes frorn their cultivation. They
are the foundations of heroic character.
Anid so we cani understand howv Ruskin
by different paths than the ancients,
doubtless, arrived at the conclusion
that war 'vas the foundation of ail] the
arts. For the arts are but the expres-
sion oC character, and are impossible
without it.

"lWar will last," we are told, "tilt
the inner and divine man adjusts bis
outer and terrestrial self to his own
spiritual nature." In other words, al
war, the wvar of the passions, as wvell as
the wars of nations, are but scenes in
the initiation- dramia of life. We learn
of One who stands to the race as the

inner self stands to eacbi of us, the
great Initiator, and in the Secret
.Doctrine we read that "lit is hoe who
brings on wars and puts an end to
tbem. "

I'This mysterious being-"l of ail the
in1comnprehensi ble cl)aracters in the
Mahabharata hie is the miost mnysteri-
ouis," is known as Narada. Students
must wvork out for thernselves bis rela-
tion to the war-gods of the various re-
ligions. It is wvell to 'remember the
relation of the tire-elementals to the
nature of the Kshattriya, however,
wlien studying the connection bet'veen
Apollo, the Sun-god, who, is identified
with Indra, Kýarttikeya, and even
Kasyapa-Adityai, and at the same time
wvith Michael (as the angelie formn of
jehovah) the angel of the Sun. (S. D.
ii. 383.) Michael is simply a permuta-
tion of Jehovah. »(ii. 379) Kasyapa is
identical with Agni, the fire-god, or
Sun (Kasyapa-Aditya). To the same
,kroup belonig Skanda or Karttikeya,
God of war, the six--f iced planet Mars.
(ii. 382). Again, Karttikeya is the
planet Mars (il. 619>; Ilverily be is tbe
' Guha,' the miysterioits onie." "Bel and
the Dragon, Apollo and Python,
Krishna and Kaliya, Osiris and T) phon
are ahl one under many names-the
latest of wvhichi are Michael and the
Red Dragon, .-nd St. George and bis

Dao. (i.379). Readers of the
Apocalypse wviIl compare i : 16, xii : 7,
xix: i [-18. "The occultist who does
not ponder, analyse, and study Narada
fromi bis seven esoteric facets, will
neyer be able to fathom certain anthro-
pologial chronological, and even
cosmic Mysteries." There wvere three
classes of the earliest adepts knowvn in
India, the royal or Rajarshis, kings and
princes, who adopted thie ascetic life;
the Devarishis, divine, or the sons of
Dharma, or Yoga ; and Brahmarshis,
descendants of those Rishiis w'bo 'vere
founiders of go/ras, of Brahmans, or
caste races. Narada was a Deva Rishi
and in constant and everlasting feud
witb Brahma, Daksha, and other gods
and sages. While refusing to procreate,
lie leads men to become gods. Narada
is the leader- of the Gandharvas, the
instructors of men in the Secret

200'
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Sciences. Il Fe is Mhe Deva Rishi of
Occultisni par excellence." "'In tempt-
ing by suggestion and hardening the
hearts of his victimis he most nearly
resembles Jehovah." He persuades
men to remain holy ascetics. "h I is he
wvho lias charge of our national weal or
ivoe."ý As thie representative of that
race of fruiless ascetics, hie is said, as
soon as he dies ini one body, to be re-
born in another. F-e is Il fouind reborn
ini every cycle (or race)." H-e is Ilthe
most closely connected with the occuit
doctrines - especially with the secret
cycles and Ka,,lpas."

ro mnany readers these aitusion3 will
prove of little value, but they sbould
serve at least to .Indscate that to the
studentof occultisrn there is nothing
lefc to chance or accident in the uni-
verse, and that the horïors of war and
the beauty of holiness are mnore inti-
mately associated in the operations of
natural lav than may seem desirable to
ti ose wvho lack the pover of seeing the
end in the beginning.

"And if, indulging self-confidence,
thou sayest II will not fight,' such a
determination wvill prove itself vain, for
the prmnciples of thy nature will impel
thee to engge. Being hound by ail
past karma to thy niatural ties, tbou wiit
involuntariiy do froîrt necessity that
'wbich in thy folly thou wvouldst not do.
There dwelleth in the heart of every
creature, 0 Arjuna, the Master -
Ishwara - who by his mni'gic powver
causeth ail tbings and creatures to re-
volve rnounted upon the universal
wheel of time. Take sanctuary ivith.
hirn alone with ail thy soul ; by bis
grace thou shait obtaîn suprene happi-
ness, the eternal place."

BrEN MA,'DIGHAN.

Courage is a miere 'natter of course
aniong any ordinarily well-born youths;
but rieither truth or gentleness is a
'natter of course. You mnust bind them.
like shields about your necks ; you must
write them on the tables of your hearts.
Though it be flot exacted of you, yet
exact it of yourselves, this vow of
stainle§s truth. Vour hecarts are, if you
leave theni unstirred, as tombs in wbich
a god lies buried.-John Ruskin.

THE WARS 0F LOVE.
1 wlll not bld thee hience, O brother initie,

'Pliotigh, fallen and low, thou clainourest on
God

To eiid thiy shamte; yet, benten ztnd clown-
trod,

Thy soul inay stili with opal glories shine. -

Ain I to judge or inensure out rewvaîd?
}{ow can I kiiow,%what part thoti dost sus-

tain,
Or onl wlhat sin-benined and tortured plain

Thou dost pursue the purpose of the Lord?

Nay. underneath the banners of the Dove.
My brotlher, let us onvard breast by breast;
They only are the truly great and blest

Who fall and perisli ini the wars of love.
PAUL GREGAN.

LEST WE FORGET.
Perusal of TiHE LAMP stirnulates

thought. Tlhis is as it should be; the
Iight, bield high, makes the dark places
clear. It shows, flot one, bi.ý al; a
sense of proportion cornes to our aid.
Seeing thus the workings of niinds
other than our own and perchance
hitherto obscure 'Lo uls, wve are the
better able to balance experience and to
reach conclusions of a larger mould.
To observe .ourselves and others from,
a distance is to bor:-ow sorne of the
advantages of history.

So, reading the last number of our
LA%ý%p, înany thougbts camne before uis:
these illuminated our own experience,
as said, and perhaps did more. Sorne
standpoints, with their inevitable con-
clusions, started into viewv. And on the
threshold of a change of date, if flot
quite yet of century, these view points
of other minds became as it were,
milestones to mark the road.

So rnuch it imports that wve sbould
read our lesson clear. Not only for
to-day, but for that wider to-rnorrow
to which, in its added work and larger
powers, we must still look. Our
experience has beeri so ch-equered, and
tbe work of the other lives to corne
w MI be vl iolly directed by our ability
to read the right lesson from, it: a
solemni thought wbicli nay well give us
pause. Another succeeds it: will not
o c relations with one another here and
now affect that future work incalcul-

MI
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ably? Some. who believe this to be
true are flot anmong those wbo have
thought in shallow streams. If man
mnust lay bis gift before the altar w'hile
he goes out flrst to find his brother and
become reconciled with him - theri
indeed it behoves us to think once
more of the true nieaning of our
experience.

It is evident that men cannot think
iri a single groove, and so the true
reconciliation wvould seem to be, not
alone that very elementary duty of
flot quarrelling with a viewv allen to our
own-the duty of entire Toleration-
but also that more difficuit but bappy
task, the reconciliation, not of opinions,
but of ideals. And wvhen the ideal is
that grand one of respecting the belief
of our fellows as if it werc our ow'n,
tben indeed may we hope to stand
nearer to the portai of the kingd2.,m we
do so desire.

In this light, the letter signed by Mr.
Willard * becomes important to the
thinker. It is the sincere protest of
a sincere soul wvbich sees its ideal
violated. If the thought be somewhat
rude in its dress, that denotes that the
soul there feit a wounid, a generous
anger, and, being pained, struckz back,
in our uncivilized fashion. Karmna
takes charge of ail our errors and bas a
mighty back stroke, so that tbe personal
censure wbich cornes to weigbt the
wings of tbe loyal impulse recoils upon
the writer in tbe manner of obscuring,
to rnany, tbe very real beauty of the
impulse to defend another. If, in
figbting against condemnation of others,
wve ourselves condemn, then is our
defence nuli and void ; we bave beaten
the air. So more and more it becornes
clear that we must defend principles
and attack error, witbout personality.

There is a standpoint, andit is sbared
by the present writer, whichi maintains
tbat the theosophical lesson for the
last decade at least, mnay be summed
up in this ; tbat we should learn
Toleration; that we should embrace
tbe ideal of non-condemnnation. Loyalty
to this ideal is flot easy ; it includes
loyalty to one another, quite as much
as loyalty to a cause or to a leader.

"TiiE Lxmp Deceinber, p. z69.

The ancient saying applies: if we do
flot love our brother, wliom we bave
seen, bow shahl we love God, whomn
w'eliave not seen? IlGod," tbe essence
of every cause, of ail- loyalty, the true
teacher-in otber words the Soul back
of ail things and beings-it is to that
our devotion is due. We do but poorly
'serve that Soul; wve but meanly serve
the visible cause or teacher, even (niere
imperfeet instruments tio-ugh these be
of that highi Soul saluted by the Master-
Souls in the ineanest hunian being);
wve damnage the cause and we injure
the teacher if we permit ourselves to
construe loyalty to these into attack
upon our fellows, into insults of their
point of view. And knowving that it
will be said by sorne whio rnay éhance
to read this, "\VWhat if the teacber bids
us attack persons .?"- to such the reply
migbt: be miade: ideal loyalty is not tbe
easy task soine imagine it to be ; if we
o've a duty to the teacher and to our
fellows, so also, does the teacher owve a
duty to us and to those others, wbile
above ail is the signal duty owed by ail
alike to PRINCII'LE. It cannot help
cause or teacher tbat we should for
their sake violate an inflexible law of
nature. Over every portai which the
human soul mnust assuit 3rnd take on
its way to the halls of light is wvritten
that inalterable rule-JUDGE NOT.
Ah! poor huma'; beart; bow -long thou
art in learning this. Can it be that
thon art so enamoured still of thine
oWn image as niirrored forth on the
waves of ether, that stili thou canst not
tear off and fling away the fancied righit
t o pass j udgrnent ? Hast thou ixever
considered the recoil of tbat weapon ?

So too in the tboughtful letter of
Mr. Wright: in the same issue of 'iir,
LAMP, we flnd another note struck
wvhich points wbhat we are at present
consid ering. "Because ont; man was
charged wvith a crime, he should flot
have dragg ed the wbole Arnerican
section after him." Certainly not; nor
was that done. But rnany bundreds
of souls equally earnest and sincere as
is our brother anid present ob3ector,
left that body of tbe T. S. in order to,
vindicate the ýrinciple of non-attack,
of non condemnation ; they were flot
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willing to accept the denial of that
principle, quite apart from the fact
that they believed and do stili most
thoroughlly believe the accusation to
have been a very grievous error of fact.
No one had the power to keep themi in
ai Society which, as a body and so to
say officially, was violating the basic
principlk of the TF. S. TPhey were free
agents. Mr. Judge could nlot prevent
themn. In the heat and mortal SuIffe:ring!
of tliat day, many, feui upon the very
rock which they niost wislied to avoid.
In attacking a false principle, they %vent
on in the stress of action, to attack
persons. Tis the), camle to sec later
on1, doubtless in real and unaffe-cted
sorrov, as tlîey litlie 1», littde carne also
to see how this error miarred the good
they, had wishied to d%-, the standard
which the), wislied to uphold, and
w'hich bccanie obscured by the dense
clouds of l)ersoIial bitterness. So
perhaps some of those minds emibraced
the only real and useful fortîî of repent-
ance, and pc.hlaps they then abjuied
condemnation and the fancied rigyht to
condenin, and c.lied, it rnay le, on
fate, to give themn another trial, another
chance to do better and to undo, in the
T1 . S., the effects of their early error.
For though man cannot b)ot out the
lines of fate; thoughi those airy lnes
must run to the ends of the universe
and mar or make what they touch;
yet a ne%%, cause and a better cause- a
holier cause-may also at any mom-ent
be set iii motion, to run also its due
course of hlessing and helpfulness.
The knowvledge that a truc repentance
may thus issue forth freshly upon the
universe as a factor for good, must have
been a solace to those silently ýirieviin-
hearts wvho saw that iii being loyal to
the friend, teacher and leader, they
had stili donc a wrong to ail, and to
the ideal as well, wvhen they niarred
their defence of principle by personal
attacks. Th1ey too had injured the
Society they loved; the thought %vas
bitter to humnan pride; sadder still, the
Soul within refused its approval. Ifthien
they did resolve upon a nobler stand,
a highier and a wider, truer loyalty
should occasion again serve, we may
be sure that the book of fate, side

by side with the vow, contained the
promnise of a fresh trial of strength.
For that living volume is sclf-acting,
and lie w~ho calls on fate to he-ar his
resolve of change, does also iii that
sanie moment determine his own future
test: this is ilhat righit to be tried which
is our only personal righit under heaven.
We caîl on the gods to lîcar us; l)y
that very act wc do in truth, say - Il Do
ve forget us if wve forgyet this vov.»
'.he hour of fate strikes sooni or late,
and fate searches our souls, lest 've
forget. And the high gods look on,
hoping for man's victory, compassionat-
in- bis failure. But so great is the
task, so firifly are ail the rcactionary
povers and forces banded together to
prevent the ftilmiient of the vow, that
even a smiall advance, even a fewv points
of success are counited to man as a
victory. Nrit at once, nlot fin any one
field, does man attain to perfect work.
So then, other commlunications inTI'i-iE
1LxMbp, relate to the last crisis of the
T. S. A.nd it is with this that we have
now to do, for the failure of the leader
to fulfil the ideals of the folloivers are
the burden of thecir tale. There is no
iîeed, for the present purpose, to go
into the question as to wvhether thie
leader was, or wvas not, lt real agent, at
one timie, of the spiritual forces. The
writer is on~e of those who holds that
the former fiact, is the truc ; it can at
ieast 1e shown ho lie a reasonable
view, ini respect of miany facts not
'videly known. But be thi.s as it rnay,
it does not affect the question of Non-
condemnation and Non-attack. Many
things may, be said on this head, as,
for example:

r. WVhen once any one has b)een
-accepted by another as a leader and
teachier in the least, a bond bas been
made in the spiritual world. Non-
performance of duty and broken
compact on the one hand, do not
excuse non-performiance on the other
hand ; but the duty of the wronged
one hias now altered : it is flot that
of followving whei wvrongly led, but
is that of doing ail things possible to
turn the course of the other by kind
representation ; failinr in this, Io with-
draw iii fraternýR1 goo d-will. lIt may
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also include an open stateinent that
certain methods are flot adhered to,
but this cani be done without attacking
the person who errs, often ivithout
naming that person at aIl. In short,
our couirse should be that of one wbo
deeply loves the other, and %0'ho would.
do ail that cati be donC in the matter.
This ideal love is rarely possible; but
it is possible to set it before us as an
ideal, and to compare our actual
method with it. It must neyer be
forgotten that fiflure of faith towards us
does not in the least excuse our failure
to follow Principle and Fraternity, or
the failure towards that other.

2. Too ofien exposure of persons
believed to be guilty, is but an insidious
form of self-justification. \Ve must
show that we had nor lot îîor part in
this thing. \Ve owe it to the public to
expose this or that, as if the world
were standing with bated breath to
know our opinion. Or Nve wvill not
have our contemporaries believe this
or that of us. Poor souls ! We think
to save others, and ourselves we could
flot save!1 It is of loving deeds that
self-kniowled,,e is the child, flot the
reverse.

3. Often the leader is rnoulded by the
followers, quite as much as hie rnoulds
or leads theni. He cannot advance
in any wrong direction if hie meet a
iirmn refusaI on thieir part. He cannot
awaken any germ ini their hearts or
minds that wvas flot already planted
there. He cani only take wbat hie finds
in them, and what they give to him.
So that if wvrong lie done, all have
shared iii it; and it is the duty of each
to help the leader wbo goes wrong, to
retrieve; it is flot enough to save
ourselves and to go out and declare
dissent and publicly wvasb our hands of
the wvrong doing. Is Karmna to be
tricked iii that way ? We have got to
do more than that, and each must
painfully find within bis owvn soul what
that further duty is, again remembering
that only by means of lovirig deeds is
this self-knowledge to be found. What!1
leave another in the bell we have
heiped to make; leave ivhen we have
found that it is biell, and flnd no better
work to do than to denounce heIl's

horrors, w-hile kiiowing ail that cher
must i time, ay, and does now, suifer
there ? For the humani soul is a thing
liard to stifle or to cheat at dead of
night, or in sonie stabbing noon-day;
lie sure that even now the dread
aivengcer Wd.kes in us ail and deniands
an accounit. "IDo not fancy you cati
stand aside from the bad mnan or the
foolishi mani. Tlîey are yourseif, tlîough
in a Iess degree than your friend or
your niaster. But if you allow the
idlea of sepairateness from any evil
thiagr or persoiî to grow up within you,
by so doiîîg you create Karmna, which
wiïll liind you to that tbing or person
tilI your soul recognises that it canniot be
isolated. Renienber that the sin and
shame of the world are your sin and
shai-ne; for you are a part of it ; your
K(arma is inextricably interwoven with
the great Karma. And before you cani
attain knowledge, you must have passed
tb.rough ai places, foui and clean alike.
Tiierefore, renieniber that tie soiled
garment you sbrink from touching nîay
have been yours yesterday, may be
yours to-morrow. . . . The self-
righteous mi makes for himself a bed
of mîire.. .....

Ail opinions bave weigbt and value
only as w'e cati refer themn to tbe
universal scheme and see its law
and order in tlîem. The great laws
of action and reaction, of non-
separateness and solidarity alike forbid
denunciation and personal attack.
Beyond these is stili one final and grand
reason. When we condemn the person
we presume to judge the soul and its
work; to say: This is of the soul and
that is flot of the soul. Yet that soul

-may well know that inexorable Karma
drives us into somte one of earth's
bouls to learn tliere what our former
actions have really been. Or, maybap,
to learn the sympathy we have denied
to those who made their onn helîs
(not one sucb but some other helped
in the nîaking); to learn that the self-
rigbteous judgment bad the power to
create one such bell for- o*irselvies.
Anid what if wve thrust anotber still
deeper into the pit by our biard denial
tbat for hirn too there migbt be excuse?
We feel our own power to rise from
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evil, and to amend error. XVhy flot
admit that in another also is this
divine power, this gift of the soul ? We

F do deny it, practically, by our action,
whiei.* we ccndemn. WVe shall truly
refuse to do the wrong deed, and we
shali show wvhy the urifraternal action is
unwise; but ive must, at a dread
penalty for our failure, we must refrain
from action wbich may send another
deeper dovni. Silence may show us in
a poor light to the world and its judg-
nient; but also it enters into that golden
light of the spiritual sun which bathes
the soul convinced of non-separateness

In the course of ages, each one of
us mnust somewhere corne up to the
serious test of leadership. Whether
wve snatch at it out of time and compel
it at an unripe moment from the karmic
recorder; or %vhether it descends upon
us wbeni the fruitage is ready, matters
nothing to the final resuit. May ive
then be able to stand! May we not
flnd in our way terrible barriers erected
by our judgment or our dealings on
the failure of some one ive had met
along the path 1 It may be ive shail
flot find this test so easy. It may be that
ive shall discover howv ive ourselves had
earlier helped that other to fail. And
it may well be that ive shali find also
that this or that leader who earlier fell,
by reason of the awful difficulties in
the path and nature's opposition, so
hiard to overcome; that this lost and
then regained leader hias gloriously
arisen, and stands there to help us to
rise.

If a man have tried in any way to
work, be it ever s0 little, for the spiital
powers, their gratitude is practiýcall
unending, their aid always given,
wbenever it is possible to, give. XVhen
no more can he done at the time, error
is s0 often enfolded in a wise silence,
,ivhich permits of reflection, which
opens up the material avenues, dowvn
which the light of the Soul must travel:
there is more help in our silence than
we dream.

So long as a single human heart
looks to some other as a leader and
l ight, ahl -is not lost for that leader,
however hie may err. Love and faith
have ere now rekindled. dead fires as

by miracle. Tt is no miracle, but is
one of nature's lawvs, that a light shaîl
kindle a light. Love is the liglit of the
Soul. Let us then go sofdly, speaking
no liard word of this thing to us for-
bidden, for it may well be that the man
who stili believes is wiser far than the-
judges; hie will rekitidle the light. So
long as man looks to any other as bis
teacher, it is sure that this chosen one
lias, in fact, some teaching for the
believer. This teaching niay be ind-rect
and only by way of harsh experience
of error or what flot else; or it may
be unconscious; sti'l is it teaching, s0
long as the man clings there. It is the
drawing of the human soul that hie
feels, and well the higher Soul back
knows that the man bias still a karmic
something to learn. So let us not
attack the teacher of any man, for in
folloiving hie obeys the bebest of bis
soul. It is enough that this is flot our
teacher. It is enough that the teaching
does not appear wise to us. The fact
that wve do flot follow should be enough
for the wvorld, whicb bias flot the duty
to judge us. The wvorld bias its laws
and its appointed agents, but it goes
beyond this wben it says that a man
shaîl denotince the w'rong-doer per-
sonally. Shouild bie flot then flrst
denounce himself? Or does hie say
that hie does no wrong? Not con-
sciously, at least? And can bie attest
tbat this otber is conscious of wrong,
and is not self deluded, with the rest ?
Let us avoid evil and point out un-
wisdom, and go softly and bumbly in
beart, rememibering wbere our own
wveakness lies. Man bias cried aloud
when justice and pain bave. overtaken
birn for violation of nature's laws. By
that cry, let bim remember niercy!1

Does it sound trite ? Yet it costb
much to learn in the least, and a
blessedness shiries through the smallest
fulfilment of this law. Our duty is
not that of the world. It is the duty
of a definite pledge. Let us put un a
great plea for mercy, for fraternity and
a closer touch with the reality of Unity.
And let us caîl on the gods to stili be
with ils, lest we forget:. lest we forget!

JASPER NIENIAND.
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INTERVIEW WITH MRS. ALICE L.
CL-EATHER.

1 have neyer believed that the world
could be e-ilighitened by crtide theories,
nor that it %vas possi ble to ''save"' the
masses.by a w'iid romance in which one
personl is sunl, moon01, stars and planet.

My experience jutitied iny wvant of
faithl in this respect, bur I was anXiouis
to blear somefthing of tlle experience of
others. \\ilen 1I bearci that 1Mrs.
Cleather liad dissoviated lierseif from
anl (.rganizatîon, in %which Ille - image
of powver" created hy the miemblers
sustains day 1», day the iegend of its
leadt±r's characteristies, attrihutes, and
powers, 1 decided on asking ber to
graot ni.ý anl interview for TuL, LA'Ml'.

Wîitlî tilat purpose iii viewv, I called
on bier one- afternoon at lier home In
H-arrow. 1She îvelcomced mie in lier
usual cordial and friendly manner. I
found lier looking, better than I had
seen lier for many a day; cheerful,-
even mirthfül; animiated by that inteti-
sity of pur-pose wvhîch sens lier
dominant cbaracteristi'x. Anyone îvbo
lias met Mrs. Cleathier niust liave been
struck by Ille whole-hieartiid way in
wbvlicbi she espouses the cause dearest
to lier lieart-the cause of '1leosophy.
Shie is open, bionest, fearless : every
uine of lier face, every action, reveais a
frank, stra&ghItfor%%a-rd disposition. Her
long association Nvitli the 'I'eosophical
rnovemcent, dtiriing, the lifetimie of Mdm.
B!avatsky and '\*r. j udge, and later witb
Mrs. Tin!zley, gives*lier exhierienice more
thanl ordinlarv value at the present tirne.

After tea, I told lier of ni) Intention,
and the reason for niy visit. She
siied, and consented to answer aiiy
questio>ns of general interest.

"Mrs. Cleather, I hiave lîcard thiat
doubts have i)eenl cast on your sanity,
since you resigned fromi the Universal
Brotherhood ranatn.Isuppose
the chief of Ille Brotberhood is respon-
situe for the staturment.

ciYes, I helieve Sn. Onie of the
rnethods ernpfloyed is to underninie the
characterofall w~ho destroy the' danger-
ousdelusioii,'aslIca.l) it. X'ou cati form
your own opinion. I o you think I look
Iess saxie than whcn you saw nit last? "

IlNo," 1 rcplied, laughingly. II Evi-

dently your character bias been suffi-
ciently inviilnerable in ail other direc-
tions. Yourclinging to the 'dang1erous
delusion ' so long indicated tbe onily
point of atiack. :>ýVlat ivas regarded
as an evide<j.e of strength before must,
fromn your différenit 'standpoint, be
sbiovn to be in rcality a %veakness. '.r
believe you were suiijected to severe
'tests' 1», the ' Leader' of the 13rother-
biood? "

l)uring the recci t 'Anierican Cru-
sade' 1 'vas subjccted to a mental and
moral inquisition of thie worst kind;
and %vblen in Newv York last Augyust,
after undergoing a n opderation, I 'vas
isolated fromi sympalý-thiy and help) nt a
inost trying tinie-under pretence of
affording mne anl opp1ortllnity to conquer
a dread-ti ' eleimenital,' by îvbich the
Leader declared me to be possessed."

"lThat, of couirse, wvas anl 'occult
test,' wvas it not: ?

1's suppose it bas becen SO
described It %vas diabolical."

IBut, wvhere wvas the 'Mother of
Compassion' aspect of the 1 Leader,'
whbich I have beard so inuch ab)out?
I have rend of ,Iflacyc mlagiciails' using
suffering, pbysical and mental, as a
means to impose their wvill on others.
1-ow do you ex plainil it? "

Weil, it is a long story, and being
a personal nuatter it iiglt seeni that 1
wvanted to niake too nîuclb of it. I
prefer not to give any public explana-
tions, at present. But the details are
Ini writing', and there are reliable
w'îtnesses."

It is a strangTe lîrotherhood, surely.
Hunîanity is unappreciative, 1 feair.
But 1 would like to go back a year or
t'vo, Mrs. Cleatlier., Wlien did you
first meet the ' Leader>?"I-

I was introduced 'to bier at the
llîeosopiiical Convention in Boston in

IlHiov were you irnpressed?»
«'iN\y impression ivas so vague,I

don't renienber."
« «WMien did you meet the 'Leader'

again"
<I calleà on bier in New York after

the Boston Convention. She struck
nIe as be«i: a %vonlli ili a fairly coxîîfort-
able positimon in life, but somewhiat
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unreined. I w~as then told by a friend
that she wvas a spiritualisnie medium of
some nlotoriety.-"

Did that impress youP'
"No. 1 knew practically nothing of

Spiritualism, and wvas ignorant of the
methods of mediunis."

"lOn what occasions did you after.
wards see the 'Leader'?"

IlI was introduced to lier iii New
York at a Couincil Meeting as the
Secret Outer Head of the E.s.T.
That was after MNr. Judg,,e's death, iii
1896. But, as you kniowv, she did not
long remain 'secret.'

"Wly 'vas the secrecy broken ?"
"Various reasons were given at the

tinie. But subsequent developments
throwv light on what I would say Nvas
the real reason-anmbition. If ambition
on the part of the pupil is detrimental
to spiritual progress, the resuit in the
case of the Teacher mnust be even more
disastrous. "

"11About the timn£, you first met the
Leader,' did she make any prophecy? "

"lNo; but she said ' the real Judge'
was K. H4. Later she said lie ivas
Hilarion, and that -Mien judge died
Hiarion died." Z

Did you draw lier attention to the
discreparicy?"

"V es. B3ut she only replied that
'Judge could be )othi.'

The " Leader " evidently bias a sense
of humour. The pity of it is that the
ccpoor rnembers " have not.

IlWhere did you join the 'Crusade
around the ýVorld,' Mlbrs. Cleathier?"

"lAt Ronie. I there introduced to
the ' Leader' the Russian lady, of
Nvhum the menibers have heard so
miuch from Urnme to timne."

ccThe ' friend of the Tsar,' who %vas
said to be responsible for the Peace
Conference-do you miean ? "

CC es, precisely. The lady lias since
resignied."

IlWýhat about India ? Did you iîet
any Chelais there?"

"At Benares, a 'littie ' I-Jindu ap-
Peared. He ivas, I hel.eve, a high caste
Brahnini The « Leader' toid us lie
wvas a chela who had corne to arrange
for lier and anoihier to see M- at
Darjeeling. I do not reniîenber lier
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referringý to iîîî again until this last
auturn in Sweden, when she said that
both she and the 'other' had dis-
covered hini to be a fratid."

"What about the Jeyporer\Message?"
"Oh ! that wvas of little importance.

A 1-indu youth appeared suddenly and
created a sensation aniong th e party,
and delivered the missive. It wvas
consi.dered by sonie of the party
gfeluine at the time, but, I understand.
the ' Leader' herseif admitted it was a
fo rgery- a ferva rds."

" \\ho 'vas the forger; did you
hear?"

"-The villain of the 'piece,' of
course' W\ho else could it be ?

"'But what if a 'piece ' lias more
than one villain ? "

"lThen -the plot' beconies more
mysterious,"> replied Mrs. Cleather,

W ere you ever told that the
Leader'%vas the head of agreat Secret

Organization in Europe?*'
"lVes. Four Crusaders, including

the ' Leader,' ivere initiated at V--.
Shie said it wvas tic foundation of real
M4asonry, that ail the Masters belonged
to it, and that she had heen acknow-
ledged as the head of it-.they having
' tried ' H. P. B., but having found that
she ''vas not ready.' I afterwards
learnied more about the organization
aiid the ceremony fromn the official
wvho initiated them, and found that it
was of conmparatively littie significarice.
Tlie Leader's' powver of exag,,gerationi
Ientenichantient ùO nh-estory,,îvhichi sub-
sequent unifolimenits soozî removcd."

M\-rs. Cleather, tie renioval of the
'dangéêrous delusioîî' mîust have lîei
a process of disenchantment, I amn

Il Wefl, inost of the disenclîantment
had preceded the actual renioval of
the ' bogc)y.'

"W~hat about the Samnoaii chief ?
1I was told lie %vas a nephiew of the

2\- of V-, and the grrean Teaclher
of a secret order."ý

"I ani glad to know tie M-- of
V\7- is ain uncle to soinebody. Any

otiier funny story you cai rernenîber ?"
IlVes. One about the ' Sileîît

Watchier.' The ' Leader' had a vision

'I
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of a gigaiîtic pink figure w'illi 'a 'd
face,' niore l)eautiful tlian M-,
silky-white hair. ' I suggested

this miit l)C thî ' Sent liVatc
The ' Leader' answered : 'Yes.'"

After îiîis unique description cil
"Sileuit Wýatcher," il w~as sanie
before equilil)riun could be restc
WhIen we lîad sufflciently recaver
said:

IlWere )-ou ever told wlio
Leader's ' successor w~as ta be? "

"X'es. at thle Chîicaga Couiver
ini 1897. B3ut I h:ave hicard silice
lus chance lias conle, and iliat 1
îîow a ' black iagiciani.'"

IIt wvas liot die Secretary of
l3raîlicrlood, I suppase? i hîcari
wvas ini the running."

" Ohi no, flo(t*at ail ; at least,
thie,. He na>' be uîowv "

1) id tAie geuieral cauiduct af
Cruisade makez a great inlipressiai
yu ?"

"lYes. 1 intended ta resigni t
but wvas prcvailed upaui to reniain.:

Il Did vou lîcar tie 'Leader' d(
ciate H.lP. B.? "

"Ves, rep)eatedly."
H-ave you any evidence tlîat

judge iippainted a successor? "
IlNo. I uîever saw auîy af the d

nients; said ta exist."
IlYau accepted th e de, t

siniply an faith? "
IEuiirely, and wvas utterly d

pointed ini thie resuit. Sa far as I
been able ta abserve fronu pretty
association she sliowed no real ki
ledge af tic esoteric philosaphy,
canstantly violated tAie occult teaclîi

'l'le autocracy 'vas a nîistak(
your opinion ."

'XTes; we arc respansible for
niistake. It was carried tlîrotugh u
excitenient and contrary ta coni
seuîse. Ail feit il was an experin'
whichi niit work if the autocrat m
high adept."

'Is thiere any great value ini tîe~
dane by tAie Orgaýnizatioui?"

"There niay be sane value. M
ever it is doue, in tue iew ai
branches, by sizîcere people, it
uindoiýhtedly good results. But
sanie work, is done an a larger scal,
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ivine ather hunianitarian associations, -with
w~iîli no laudation of personalities, and free
that from the objectionable bogey of an

lier.' autocracy under w'hich every member
tu supposed toh]ave freedori of opinion,

tinie subservient ta the ruling one about the
>red. absolute infallibility of the ' Leader.'
Ad, 1 Why, I have heard members declare in

private and public meetings that the
the ' Leader' w~as greater than any great

Teacher within the histarical period,
ition and that the Founder of Christianity
that w'as naîhing conilared ta her."
le is IlSoule of the miembers surely must

have seen the joke, Mrs. Cleather?"
the '' Sanie may, and, if they did, they

1 hie w'ere son suspected af heresy."
IWhat is your opinion af the whaole

flOt systeni ? "
IlI amn glad you said ' systeni.' I

the %vishi it ta b)e disîinctly understood that
i on 1 attack no person ; but I candenin,

withaut qualification, a system which I
lien, know from painfual experience ta be

' oppased ta true prress, hc eie
ýpre- the nleîiads af the Inquisition, and

gives birth ta superstitian, bigatry, and
fanaticism."

M r. I heartily thanked Mirs. Cleather,
and went out inta the starry niglit with

acu- joy iii my lieart that a genuixie saut
shauld liave been freed frorn sa niuch

lien, dead weight. iMny many iviare follow.
In freeing, aurselves, we hellp ta niake

isap- ailiers fre"e. We caîî lelp ta reniove
[lave frani thie 'Leaderk tlie yakeI sought sa
:lose eagerly auid inîpased sa unwisely. B3ut
iaw- if that is imipossible at present, far
and mîaxîy, it slîauld xîot be fargotteiî that
lig." Nv1îat w'e ini aur perversity refuse ta da
0 1 ili kiîîd Nature pravides far in lime. Thîe

paîli af spiritual liberatian is liard; but
thiat whatever experience leads us ta the
nder inner slîriîîe, wlîere aîîly tlîe truc
mon teaciier can be faund, is warth tlîe
lent, higlîest price.
*as a Lonidon, 2211d january. E. H.D.

%7arke

ie- THOMAS 1B.%RTLrTÂi HAI.T. iS the
ctive autiior ai The J'iriity znd Destiiny of
lias .Afode.cri Spir-itui.içl shartly ta be
the issuied by Cupples & Schoeuliof, af

C liv Boston.
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THE TEMPLE.

To the .Editor of THE, LAMP.

.Most firmiy believing in the sincerity,
and appreciative of the efforts of the
Editors of THE, LAMP toward the
cultivation of a spirit of true brotherly
toleration for the opinions of ail
regardiess of the particular branchi or
division ta which any individual brother
rnay have deemed it wisest and best to
associate hirnself, I arm led ta request
the privilege of saying, through the
column11s of' HE LAMP, that as far as
1 can consistently, I stand ready at
any tirne ta further any and every
effort tovard reuniting the apparently
severed parts of the theosophical ser-
penit. It inatters tiot howv iuch Nve
inay differ on sonie one or more points.
The principies upon %vliich ail cati
mnaké a decided stand are t>road and
deep and sirong enough ta afford us
ail a firni footing, and if wve are really
strivinge ta forin that nucleus of un-
iversal brotherhoodof w'hich we have
heard so mutch and seen s0 littie, there
is l)ut one w'ay of accoiiplisWngii« it,
narneiy, by actingas though wve believed
in the principles we wvere advocating.

No onie of us is capable of i-ender-
ing rigliteous judgrnent on Leader or
individual inierber. "'13y thieir fruits
ye shall know therui.* Not by the soul
in which the seed is plantzd, flot by
the shape of leaf, bud or blossorn, cani
the ultirnate value of the fig-tree be
determinied, but.by its fruit. Not by
his birth, environt-nent, educational
advantages, success or failure cati the
sing le lie of a maan bc estirnated, but
by the character graven on the face on
which the coffin lid at last closes, as
indelibly as upon the soul. The final
resuit is the fruit of that life, that -,vhich
lie carrnes into the Great Silence and
whiclh %%,ii return agas- e in i
the future. gansm iei

We are only too apt to look out froni
aur own cellar windows Nvhenice we cati
see but the cellar windows of aur
neighbours. A trip ta the observatory
wotild give us a 'vider vista, a star-lit
clarity of viewv that would iii ail pro-
bability change aur N'hole attitude
toward aur rieighbours.

Thle Temple stands first, last and
always for unity, bratherly love, equal
opportunity for ail and tolerance ta
ail. Where any i-iem-ber of it swerves
froin this ideai lie or she is nat voicing
or living the teachings of 'lhle Temple.
\X'e have been greatly rnisunderstood
and uncharitably criticised by many
wvho in hieart are with us, but %ve cani
afford to %vait for our fruit ta -appear,
and wve desire no other judgment.

Heartily wishing success to THEý
L~and Our Brothers the Editors.
I arn, in sincerity and truth,

X'aur servant,

THE, ITés/izster cf 16th Deceînber
writes on "T'lhe Bookman's Inherit-
ance," and points out the responsibility
of the boakman as "the eldest son "
to adniinister the Ilvast estate laid up
by his forefathers." There are tinies,
lîowever, %vhen the boakman "lper-
suades himself that in the book-world
is adequate field for enterprise and goal
for ambition. Then appears "lever
more faded and arid ta his eye the
arduous paths of action. This is bis
crux.") "He is prone ta be blinded by
heauty, and to consider as a virtue his
yieiding to inteilectuaipheasures though
as interuperate as the physicai pleasures
of others.> "The balance rnust be
struck between Nyhat lie gets frorn the
wvonid, its p~ast and its present, and
whlat he gives ta it ; bet'veen his endow-
muent and his action.-' "Between the
book and the mass lies the obligation
of the bookman, that by the countless
avenues of sight and sound which lead
ta the mind and heart of the people,
lie may bridge thealienation afhiumanity
from ivhat humanity lias wrested F-o
the Divine. That hie shalh uritiringly
and relentlessly by character, word and
deed, sait the savourless earth with the
sait of the best of bis race is the duty
wvhich cornes ta the bookmati inisepara-
bIc frorn bis inhenitance."

Dmi you ever hear or read Max
M\-uller's pig story? It's worth your
wvhile ta look it up.
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EDITOIIAL NOTES.

BROTHERS .\LL!

<SEE.K OUT thle Mvay!'

CL IiEs'rxuwhich, is thy goal burns
overhiead."

OUR LIVES are lbut days in the years
of the bout.

"T-,ou Aizwr THXTSELF the objeet
of lily search."

CoLoNîL OiLCOv' is not expected in
Aiterica before nîid-suînnier.

A notice of Mi\r. Charles johnston's
new book, 2Yu' N.emzoy of Past Biirths
hias been crowded out this month.

H. MLRA-YSESnew book on
S'olszof tuie East anzd West is

publisl1ed by George Redway.

THE Annmal Convention of the T. S.
in A. 15 t0 1e held in Ille last week of
April, either at Chicago or Cincinnîati.

\N/iiEN I hear of peoplc tal<iîg part
in devotional exercises 1 Yeflect Iliat
they are only learniîig t0 be duvout.

WXe must desire the triv înph of Trutl
even thoughi it prove ourselves Io be
%wrong. Thiis is the truc s'ubîuission of
the head to the lieart.

'I'iiE L ondon Academj' in fulimiient
of its animal award hias chosen WV. B.
Yeats' IVind AwIonIg the Ree(is as the
liest volume of poetry of tic past year.

THE, Christian Science M ovenient
repo0rts 394 chartcred churches, an
active mmistry 0f 12,000, anld 8oooo
enrolled mcm nbers. :200,000 copies of
Science an~d ieal/hi have been sold.

RICHARD BURTON, whose poeii,
"l'le MVodern Saint," 'vas printed in
the September L~~î,lias publishced a
volunme of Lyieis of Broierzood
through1 Smlall, Mîvayinard & Co., of
1Bostonl.

AIR. W. WV. SKEAT lbas miade a minute
and detailed study of Folk-lore, cere-
nionial dbservances, and magic, iii Uhc
M\alay peninsula, 'hich is t0 be pub-
lishied by iNac.MIllian & Co. as ilfalay
Religeion.

MRS. ELIZAiiETH S. W. -BUCHANAN,
623 Delmias Avenue, Sani Jose, Cal.,
asks for the patronage of tie public, as
t'hu works of lier late husband, Dr.
Joseph Rodes B3uchîanan, caîî be ob-
tained trom lier only.

Pro f. S'ý,hmidt takes tie view that the
being like a mian," tie ''Son of Man'-

of Danîiel Vii î3il is M\ichael, tlîe
Dguardian angel of Israel. "As such
lic fights for tilie wvorld-enîpire with tlîe
otlîer angels until lie finally stands in
the last scene t.riutmph)lant."

i\IR. 13ASIL CRUmp writes hIl that
lie had the lionour of type-'vriting frorn
Mfrs. Tiîîgley's dictation the letter dated
i6tlî September, 1 )ublished in M'%r.
iPierce's pamphlet, IlFacts. " The
karmic records must one day reveal
wby it îîever reaclied 1Toronto.

Thle Wvord geîîerous, anîd the Word
geîîîle, both, iii their origin, meant only
"Zof pure race," but because charity
aîîd tenderness are iîîseparable fromn
this purity of blood, the words %vhich
onîce stood only for pride, îîow stanid as
syiinîyns for virtue. -o/n Rzzskiù.

21()
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TiiosE ivbo trust the Law in or
through a, Leader will be deiivered by
the Law. But those Nyho trust the
personality of a Leader hiave enslaved
themselves to an authority which bas
no poiver to, eniancipate.

REV. FRE DERICK BUIÇK, for 64 yerirs
niinister of onie of the Ahoghili Pres-
byterian churches, near Ballyinena,
describes having seen Sir Walter Scott
when a -boy at school at Edgewvorths-
town, the Waveriey novelist being then
on a výsit to, Miss Edgeorth.

THIRTLEN volumes of a new series to
be known as the Sernitic have been
arranged for by John C. Nimrno. Prof.
M'Curdy, of Toronto, is to, write on
the History and Government of the
Hebrews. Rev. A. H. H. Sayce's
volume on the Babylonians and
Assyrians is already out. 0

MR. HAROLD B Mm13E who bias been
editor of llie Vegearian;p for the past
two years of its brilliant record, bias
resigned bis position. Mr. Sidney
]3eard lias also resigned the editorship
of the 1le-aid of tlhe Goilcn Age, iii
%vhicb lie is to, be- replaced by Dr.
Josiah Oldfield.

AN E-XipirNCEIFRIEN biumlas sent
us the following quotation froru Puddn-
bead Wilson's Newv Caiendar. ht is
quite unnecessary to, say for wbom it
is intended. "1We should be careful
to get out of an experience only the
wisdom that is in it-and stop there;,
lest we be like the cat that sits down on
a bot stove-lid. Shew~ili neyer sit dowri
on a hot stove-lid again-and that is
well; but also she will neyer sit down
on a cold one any nmore."

TuE SUPERINTENDENT o! the Bureau
of Immigration, Otta,,wa, lias sent rme
a book of views iii Western Canada,
wbich. is fuli of choice littie bits of
scenery interspersed among typical farmn
and homne-stead pictures. The text is
iii olive ink, and the cuts in tints, and
those who, think of Canada as u Our
Lady of Sniows," should see this dainty

souvenir of a land flowing with milk
and honey and nich iii cornî and wine
and oul.

C. PFOLTNDES, of KCobe (Hiogo),
Japan, wvili bc pleascd to communicate
%vith readers wvho are interested in
the science of Comparative Religions,
Orientai Culis, M'tyths, History and
Legends; Literature, Classical, Poetical,
Popular, Fiction, etc. ; Art, Antiquit-
ies, etc. ; Folk Lore, Romance; Ethicai
and Reiigious; Social and Politicai
Refonni, etc. 'lhle sheet on %vhich ibis
notice is sent is an exquisite piece of
Japanese printing. Students will re-
inember an interesting quotation front
Capt. I'founidcs in the Secretl.Doc/rine.

H--rNIZY SAVAGE LANDOR W"iteS in
the Zlu/epe;ident: 11 I spite of ail the
bardships suflered there and the re-
pulsiveness of the people, Tibet lias
rnany attractions. 'l'o sec the stars at
their very best, go to, Tibet. The air
is so, rarefied and exceedingly pure that
the glory of the moon and stars as they
there appear is eniormously increased.
At night: the heavens there are gorgeous
beyond the possibiiity of conception of
lowlanders, and the stars blaze and are
niagnified to, severai times the size they
appear to, us bere."

FOR the first tirne for centu ries, says
the .Britis/h Weekly, the Gorsedd sword,
the niystic weapon of the %Velsh bards,
wvas soiemnly unsheathed on Saturday,
tbe 6thi January, in a reniote spot and
during a beavry storru. At the close of
the cereniony the Chief Bard, Cowlyd,
bare beaded, .invoked the blessing ot
the Alrnighty on British arns in South
Afnica, ini the war t'against falsehood,
iniquity and error," and announced
that tbe Gorsedd sword, would neyer
again be sheathed tili the triumphi of
the forces of Righteousniess over the
hordes of Evil.

THE latest researchies tend to prove
the probable identity of origin of the
Australian aborigin es.and certain tribes
of southern India. The Australian is
adnîitted to, be 'of quit£, a different
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stock to the negro. Sonie of the wid
tribes of southern India use a boome-
rang, though their weapon is flot so
pertèct as that of the Australian. The
dingo of Australia is also known to be
closely related to the Paria dogs of
India. Dr. Semons suggests that the
Bushmen are near relatives of the
Veddas of Ceylon. AUl this is in uine
withi the Leniurian theories oi the
Secr-et Docil-ine.

1Viîs. E. H-. 13~IL',Secretary of
the Lily I)ale T.S., writes that the
Pandit Lalan lias returîîed tiiere and is

"vorking ii tlie interests of the famwine
stricken population of the distrcssed
districts iii India. He intends to
lecture for their benefit in the surround-
ing cities. One formi- of relief is the
transportation of children from the
famille regions to Bengal, where they
are being clothed, fed, and educated
at a cost Of $7. for the first month.
Ramn is niot expected tilt June, and
prices are prohibitive. Potatoes are
quoted at $40. per 200 tbs. Corn
meal, $9. Grahani mneal, $ii. Salt,

MIL. OSCAR BROWNING, declares that
"George Eliot always gave you lier
best, and took infinite pains in lier
advice and judgnîent. Slie neyer said
,in unkind ilîing, and possessed thic
power of seeinî wlîat wvas good iii
everyone and everytli:g. A great iii-
tellect, but a greater nioral nature, and
extraordiîîarily self controlled." Iii a
letter to Mr. Browning slîe wrote: I'lic
first tlîing to teach is Reverence-
Reveren ce-Rýeverenice." She thoughit
the habit of tookiîîg to another tîfe
inîim.oral, as it made people inîdifferent
abîout this. Silas Mfarner, she said,
'vas the one novel in whichi she hiad
draNvn the characters entirely out of ber
iniagination. Has any LAMý.P reader
failed to read Si/as ilai-ne.,-

THE! ALPHA Branch or the Theo-
sophical Society has issued a Caleid.ar
of mneetings in February and March,
indicating mnost extensive activity. On
Sunday evenings at 7.3o, aîîd after-
noons at 3; Wednesdays at 8, besides

the Cliildren's Class, and tue library
and readi ng rooni accommodation at
6 Oxford Terrace; there are abundant
opportunities for members and enquir-
ers, to take part in the work. Miss
Marie Walsh is remaining in, Boston
titi the end of March, thus postponing
bier other engagem-ents. Thei Calendar
is beautifully printed and opens with
'a verse fronm the Gi/a, in wvhich the
Lord says: IIHowever nmen approach
M\e, even so do 1 accept them, for the
Path men take frorn every side is Mine.?

A FRlENI) in Kansas City puts iii a
dlaim for thie recognition of western
'fleosophists. "lDo flot try to confine
Theosophy to the E ast and ask us to
subscribe withîout being able to take
part in tlîe exerc ises. Soniîe of the
mnost eartiest Thîeosophists are western
citizens. Don't place the centre so
far a'vay. XTou witt flnd sonie who
bave not been iii the Society so long,
and inot tîcen associated wvith the
Leaders so ctosely,>are just as earnest
as you. . . \Ve admiire most the
Leader whîo is capable of teactîing by
example. . . We wvestern people do
iîot respect ttîe personality as mîucli as
we do the Spirit which moves it, but
we hike to îîîeet it." I ani afraid that
iii the very nature of things it vllbe
more and more difflcukt to centre
the 'Movenient anywhere. The real
centre is interior, and those who flnd
it wvill flot be mnoved by the change
of location or disappearance of any
brick-and-mortar nucleus.

Mirs. M. H. LOSi.EE, has been making
an effort ta grappte with the servant
girl probleni. Those who knowv it as
the young lady lîelp probleni %vitt fot
be over sangine, but Mrs. Losee's plan
to open a training 5school iii Kansas
City Nvhiere girls m'iglîIt learn the arts of
house-keeping, anîd get. instructioni iii
sanitary laws and ethics is worthy
of support. Ttiere is nîo reason i i the
wvorld wtijy thie adotn of scientific
ideas about tîouse-or shouloL fot
relieve it of miany of its distastefut
features, and such a school Nvould at
teast tend to dissipate the conservatism
îvhicti keeps women fromn adopting
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many labour-saving nethiods. A trained
servant, like a trained nurse, can get
through her duties in half the tirne and
with fair more efficiency thanr is possible
to th1e unskilled, »while the gain to
herseif in ease anO. conifort, and to lier
employers in satis1àction is but another
example of the value of occultism, the
art of knowing howv, in ordinary life.

W. J. COLVILLE in addressing thie
London Spiritualist Alliance lately,
sýaid : "There is nothing whatever in
Theosophy iii the -way of an arbitrary
philosophy of life, any more than there
is in Spiritualism, and while there
may be cerlain divergences between
Theosophists and Spiritualists, for the
most part there is more agreement than
disagreement when Ipeople rise al)ove
externals and learn to consider the
inner mea,nn oth ocrie There
is really no essential difference between
the Sffiritualist, the Theosophist, and
the Mental Scientist, except that the
Spiritualist insists upon communion
with the spirit %vorld, the iMental
Scienti-,t insists upon the power of the
mind over the bociy, %vhi*lc 'fh Theoso-
phîst insists upon illumination from
%yithin, and an acknowledgemient of the
true Ego being superior to its various
sheaths or outward embodinients."

IN my innocent Clhildhocd, before I
became a Bold B3ad 'Min and ivas ex-
pelled from the Univ ersai Brothierhood,
1 had on several occasions a Dream of
being pursued by' a Circumstance iii
the form of a Horse, but which Exper-
ienced Persons subsequientîy explained
to me wvas a Night Mare. Eighiteen of
these beasts are niarshalled on the neiv
,covPr of the Uniiiversal .Brotlitcrhood
Patz 11agaczine. They are so arranged
as to forrn a corral, and as the resuit of
the 1'drive" a considerable gathering
lias been effected, the mem bers of
which appear to exhib;t everysyniptom
,of reluctance or inability to proceed.
Above the dotôr of the pen, which is
~appropriately constructed in the Rornaiî
,order of architecture, four dishevelled
-elementals, adapted from Mr. Operti,
perforin fanfares. The purpie and gold
Lcolours of the Vatican are associated

with the Stars and Stripes across the
top of this scene, which w'e learn fromi
official sources %vas revealed to Mrs.
Tingley in a vision.

l'A.ziNEs and papers received,
Citizen and C'ozntri, zNw Gentzîîy:
B3oston fWeas, Mefr-Airr IVort/t-
L, ndei-; Prasno(tar-a (Benares), Lighit of
frai/zi (Madras), f/îeosoj5hica/ G/caner,
Review of .Rcviews, £ven/s, Jlerald
of t/he Golden Ag<',, Flanzin Sword,
Bi/iish We/dy, Wc1,e/lyý Ncs, llie
Pi-opzet fTle ./'rcc Alan, .Tleosop/zical
Font ni, P/ie Von/d's A dvancc 'zzî/t
Jyceuin, Uni/t', S/ar- of t/te 3gfTe
A bidin fT/t lYze Rainbow, Nya
2'Xen, Oaa/it fî/iRt i'io.-Pi/o-
soplical J/ouinal, Eapr-ession, 1-/tht,
.1-'uophlie .21essengý,ei, leosofisk 7Yds-
ki/1 (Swed en), Jnc/1yence, (Urban a),
Ghis/.çian,.A•esseigei-, .P-sy-c/o-Harniionic
.Scicnfist, Jlrigrof Li.,r/tt (Mel-
bourne), Noes and Qucr-ies (Man-
chester), Nie i zisader, Tlhc Piiis/in-e,

hce /rii< S/ar, Te Liteyrq;,y
.Digest, Th7e I1'/iosop/i esnger,
f/je Htimai/ai-iani, Lr/of t/te .East
(Calcutta), Fai/h atd Ilope -4fessenger-,

phu~/ical G/ir-oiie, Thecosophisclier-
iFJ, 7 igeiser (Leipzig), etc.

Tiir.RE are many Theosophists who
ay not be able to afford to subscribe

to TPE LA~rbut there are none who
can afford not to read it. Borrow it,
or get it at your Public Library, and if
it is not there let us know the addres.
and we tvill have the orni! sion remedied.
'lHF, LAM,\P is rend by more people
now than anly other Theosophical
magazine. Thib ïis rot said in any
boastful sense, but mnerely to emnphasize
the fact of its circulation, and the
kindred fact that it offers its columnns
to aIl branches of the Movement for
the expression of any opinions -that
may be sent to it in sufliciently brief
forni and due reasonableness of spirit.
Those who have entered the Movement
in the last fewv years and wýho are not
aware of the broad and liberal basis
with w\hich it was inaugurated xmay not
appreciate this, but there are numbers
of the older workers N\-ho recognise the
force behind such a scopeand, purpose.
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Those wvho are specialiyinig are doing
valuable work in their own way, but
while we gladly admnit this, the ideals of
synthetie and coraprebiensive study of
manî and natture- lie too near the heart
of Theosophy ever ta, be lost sigbit of
by those wbo, bave tried t0 understand
the message brouglit by H. P. Blavat-
sky. To the preservation of these
ideais TuEn LANii, hopes to contribute
sornetiiing, and it bias no other plea for
support.

'ruar- JANUARY Sea,clh-Ligtiud

by the Cabinet of the Universal
l3rotherbood should be read by ail
students of the Theosophicai Move-
ment. How not to do jL bias neyer
been so clearly illustrated before. The
liollowv assumptions, tbe distortions, the
frequ ent siqgges/io Ja1i, the imputation
to otbers of what glares fromi every
page of .lie Ser/~z>//itself, the
anonymous stabbinig of reputations, thle

* inability to discover anyîbing but venoni
and malice in the honest criticisnîi
directed to the benefit of the work, and

* of wbicb nîuch advantage bas already
been taken, the n)arrowness which
dis..overs enernies of the bumant race in
ail wvho are flot iinmbers of the Univer-
sal l3rotberhood, the marsballing of
straiv men, and the slatighter of the
saie, tbe entire aibsence c,. Theosophic
ideals, with other features too nuinerous
ta, mention, as the circus bis have it,
canstitute the most astounding aggre-
gation, 'tnd as complete a justification
VI thoýVa who have imipeacbed U. 13.
methods- as could be requircd. Dr.
Coryn's analysis of Mr. ])unlop must
have been dictated, as it is exactly the
expianation which ive were given of
Dr. Coryn's oivni weakniess last year,

* and is an interesting sample of Brotber-
bood a là. Tingley. There are severai
untrutlis iii a paragraph relating to
myseif, the statenient that I resigned
froin tbe U. B. serving as an example.

THE Hai-binger of Zi:ehl for January,
frani Melbourne, bas a leading article on
Theosophy and Spirituaiism of which
1 reg,,et our space îv'iil flot permit
republication in full. Lt is based on
Herbert 13urrowvs' speech to the London

Alliance, already referred 10 in THE
LAM'. Il Iii viewv 0f the fact tbat
both, bodies are mworking for the fuller
comprelien sioný and larger deveiopmtent
of tbe spiritual powvers of man, and
a more extended knowledge of the rela-
tion of this liUe to, thie next," it is thought
tbat tbe objec of facilitating a further
r-aptrozeinez/ bet %veeni the t wo bod ies
'" is a very laudable one, and deserving
tbe serious consideration of spiritual-
ists. " The IHiriiger admits tbat
i9sonietiing lias been conceded by
the more philosophicai spiritualists ta,
tbe theories of tbe Theosopbist, " îvhilst
recognising a "considerabie niodi-
fication " iii the Theosophical position.
Mr !Btrrows' proposai tbat "a small
inf*ormii commiiittee should be formied
of wveil-kniown people in Spiritualism
and Theosopby, " is approved. The
work to be undertaken'by this com-
mittee, is, if possible, to adjust the
differences betw~een the two sclîoois of
tlought, and to state the case iii a fiair
and imipartial manner so that both
parties miight know where they ivere
iii regard 10 each other's tbougbt, tbe
whloie symposium 10 be publisbed in a
book, but îvitlî absoiuteiy no officiai
character attacbed ta it.

LT hias almost beconie an axiom,
'vith une tbat any movemient designedly
universal must escbev politics. Politics
are essentially local. In one or tîva of
the more recent tbeosophicai move-
Ments, politics bave occupied fia incon-
siderabie sbare of attention. The effect
bias been ta restrict the interest ini such
efforts ta th)ob, -jarP affected by the
political interests invoived. At tuej
present wvriting I couid flot tell, if 1 wvas
to be shot for it, îvhetber the Governor
of Texas is Republican or Democrat,
and 1 cati imagine every voter in the
Lone Star State exclaining: "IWbat an
ignoramnus thiat nian is ta, attenipt ta
conduct a paper! " whiie others cry out
iupon my effrontery. L do not believe
the indigrnant Texan, at tbe same timie,
couid tell îvhether a Grit or Tory
Government is in poNver ini the Province
of Ontario. Ask a dozen people in
your locaiity, my doubtful Texan
reader, ta, ans;ver this question, and
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you NvilI get the measure 6%f European,
Asian and African interest in the
United States. There are fourteen
hundred ilflions of people who live
outside the North Amierican continent,
and they care almiost :othing at al
ab)out our local 1)olitical affairs. The
Eternal Verities that corne homne to the
hearts of ail peoples are quite inde-
pendent of forrns of govcrnirnent. But
if we make clear to the world %v'hat are
the grcat truths of life, the liberties,
the virtues, the self-conquests, the
illuminations, the consu mmations of
peace, we rnay rest assurcd that the
race Nvill assimilate these ideals, and
assume, as it advances, the more noble
and adequate formns of national life.

ANSWVERS TO CORRESPON DENTS. -

J. K. D.-cv-thIer denotes increase of
distance ; Juîr//wri denotes either the
development of an arglument, or an
increase of substance. Purpie Ink,
N.Y.--Sorry, it is not readable; lorg.Er
type next month. A. \\.1\.rs. Mal-
lory gives -an interesting personal ex-
perience of levitation in the I'Vorld('s
Adi'ance §f/zou,,,/ul for january. The
earth is levitatd in space. Î- L.-On
ioti] August last. T. K.-X 7 ou can
get El RP's/id frorn B3. R. Baumigardt

&Co., Los Angeles, Cal, for $Y.
U. B. iEnquirer.-You should write tc
the Secretary General, 144 Madison
Avenue, New York City. 1 do not
know anything ab)out Avenue Road
affairs. P'eople acquainted with Lon-
don know it to be unsuitable. C. M.
No, myv dear reader, that is the
diffTerence between us. If you believed
thiese things you wvould condernn. I
have simply, pointed Lii out, v.ith the
ïesult that in sorne respects there is an
improvement. Who arn I to condemn
anybody ? Karma looks after that.
F. T. S. --Compare the clause about
affiliation in the Constitution oÎ 1893.
It was eliminated in 1896. L.H.-
Eliphas Levj's .Ritzîal of iie Seynctuzm
Regiin has been translated by Dr. W.
Wynn Westcott, and can b& had for
about $2. Il. T.-It is one of the
powers of V\ach -Vaikhari-Vach, by
permutation quack, and by duplication,
quack-quack, The present champion

is sornetiimesknowin as 'Raneses " but
must 'lot be conifused with that other
Pharoahi of Paris whose real marne is
Counit M1acgregor. See the UBP. Pal/i
for jaurPage 496. He is niow in
training, and if not over-done, may, go
against his oivn record of i87. Keep
yeureyeon "Colunibus " Anonvmoiius.

-Many thaniks ; but I believ'e these
private threats are only intended to
hearten the '' faîithmil."

I'r IS.P0i:. that every, timie
anyone is mioved to assert: that two and
two do not make five there will be
those vvho perceive sinister motives
behind his declaration. At other limes
rernolistrances arc directed to hirn
uipon bis rashness or indiscretioni. Thiat
tvo anid twodo not niake five is a
nlinor consideration to these guard ians
of conventionality. 1 get a fair share
of these favours, anid somiewhat in the
saine sp.rit, latel), had a letter, evidently
rnost kindly. mleant, iniplorîng Ile to
clear rny mind of the anger, hatred
and ambition \vhichi ny correspondent
appeared Io tl)mnk were eating rny heart
out. 'Ihere is i)0 use mn .protesting
againist the absurdity of this; we can
only try to ap[preciate the point of viewv,
whichi is the resuit, like ail sirnilar
mistakes, of seeing one side of a
question only. If I did flot read and
hear ail sides inyself (having indeed,
fallen into disgrace in the U. 13. on
that accout>t 1 would not feel at liberty
to make this rernark. lie warns mie,
quoting the Voice (p. 66) to, beware of
change, and ilhere cati be no0 better
advice. The danger is in doubt, as is
pointed out in this vassaLfe, and the
gyreat trouble ini near1y ail Týheosopluic
circles is not only doubt, but actual

unbelief in the abihty of mem bers to
help - themselves. The sympathy and
support of intermediaries has been 50
grenerally extolled that the old teaching
of the Xaster within is nearly forgotten.
It is a fact that most men need leaders
and guardians, but the veriest babe in
occultismi is better crawlmngr towards
the light on his hands and knees than
prematurely swaddled in a psychic
in*ubatoir.

MI
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A CORRESP>ONDENT raises the ques-
tion wvhether it is flot inoce conimend-
able to make âhirts for the suffering
Cubans than to study the Secret
Doctrine. The obvious retort that
these things shouldst thou have done
and flot left the other undone does
flot perhaps cover the whole principle
mnvolved. Lt is a fact, which some
good people overlook, that we are not
ail so constituted as to beê able to make
shirts even for ourselves. And it is
also true that som&e of uis are quite
unable to study or to understand the
Secret Doctrine. I have neyer con-
demned or discouraged the making of
shirts for those wvho need them, and I
have asserted the principle that those
Who wishi to make shirts should be
permitted absolute liberty iii that
direction. Similiarly, I have claimed
absolute liberty for those wvho desire to
study the Secret Doctrine. But there is
stili something more to be considered.
If your shirt-making, is flot the resuit of
genuine love for the people for wvhom
you are working, your efforts -%Vill
generate little of the spirit of brother-
hood wvhich we ail seek to cultivate.
Your work inay proceed fromn spiritual
vanity, or from the desire for reward
or commendation or sel f-advert;sement.
And those who study the Secret
Doctrine for other reasons than a desire
to benefit humanity by the knowledge
thereby to be gained, contribute as
littie to brotherhood as the self-seeking
shirt-makers. I have been toid that
these ideas are oid-fashioned and
metaphysical and not in harmony with
the plans of the Leader and Official
Head, aiid I have been expelled from
the Universal Brotherhood Organiz-
ation for wantonly attempting to foliow
themn iii practice." Wantonness of this
sort is just what the worid is aching
for, and THE. LAMiP intends to see that
the world gets some more of it. We
demand liberty for the soul's action.

THE, National Purity Association,
with head-quarters at 84 Fifth Avenue,
C hicago, is one of those organizations
which is interiorly affiliated with the
Theosophical Movement, whatever the
official views on the subject may be.

There is no question upon which
western students have been more
exercised than upon that of sex chastity
and thelaws of the generative functions.
TIhe extraordinary systera by which
parents are leagued together to keep
their children ini the dark about one of
the mnost important phases of their
existence will flot yield witliout a moral
and religious earth-quake, but it is the
duty of every one to do what they can
according to their light to dispel the
immodest igorance wvhich is now
foolishly looked upon as innocence.
TIhe National Ptirity Association is
doing a splendid educative work on
these. lines, and their quarterly, which
there is some idea of changing to a
monthly, should be in the hanids of ail
who are 'iintere-,ted in the subject. The
Association issues'a series of books and
pamphlets, two of wvhich, Talles witz
the King's Sons, and Talles witi the

Kies Dazegûiters, are to be con--
mended to parents who find difficulty
in lielping their children in the early
stages of enquiry. Many other useful
tracts and books are issued from the
above address and a stamp will bring
catalogues and samples. Ln this
con nection L wish to recommend
Kipling's Bruszwood Boy as a gift-
book for every lad and lass getting
into, thieir teens. There is no finer
ideal of purity in the language, and the
romance and mnystery and charmn of it,
and the occultism of the inner life
growing out of a pure heart, ail set in
a wonder-glow of duty and adventure
and the magic of a loving home, rnake
a story, whatever the critics may say,
that lives in the heart.

TH E ENDDA'v 'Un to diveit Llie issues
from ethical to personal grounds bas
been characteristic of ail the disturb-
ances in the Theosophical Movement
for years. For some months past.the
attemnpt has been made as on previous
occasions. Lt is possible to be entirely
impersonal, however, in following up
the tactics of those who feel that the
best reply to a good argument is to
discredit its exponent. Those who are
striving to realize their unity wvith the
,whole of humanity, good and bad, and
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wvho are working ceaselessiy for others,
are flot in the least likely to be misled
about the truth of an ethical principle,
even if some so called authority alleges
the most dreadful and indefinite things
about those who promulgate it. Nor
must we ever forget, if we are to
understand and sympathize with our
opponien.ts, that what they do mistakenly
isiignorahtly done, and that their errors
wvIl be over-ruied for good, and will
afford just those necessary tests and
trials tliat ail of us have rendered
ourselves liable to, and w'hich some
look for by artificial channels. Every-
thing is provided for under the lav,
and the wrath of man made to praise
the Lord. This consciousness bias
enabled ail of us from the mistakes we
have made in the past to gain a deeper
wisdoin and a more graclous toleration
for those who differ with us. Perhaps
the lesson ivas more important than
that xvhich taughit us the necessity of
aclmitting our errors before we could
learn our moral. This is evidently what
has been externalized as confession and
conviction of sin and repentance. It
is humility and the repudiation of
infallibility. And it saves us from the
further folly of imputing the most
diabolical évil to an adversary in order
to excuse our own foolishness or weak-
ness. An actual realization of the fact
of rebirth, and appreciation of the law
by which those 'vho are at odds must
return to gether and settie their differ-
ences in the next life, helps us to
take more moderate views of our
"uncomfortable brothers."

QUITE, a number of prominent Theo-
sonhir-ts are said to hoid the vieiv that
the time for spreading Theosophical
teaching bas £!one past. As long as
there are people who need Theosophic:
experience this view savours of dis-
couragement: and defeat, if not of doubt
of the value of our message. There
are impressions held, however, in some
quarters; that this view is derived from,
authority. It bas been said that the
time for occult or esoteric progress on
the part of individual students was
confined to, the last twenty--live years,
but this bas notbing to, do with

Theosophy. An occultist must be a
Theosophist, says Madam. BIa.vatsky,
while a Theosophist may knowv nothing
about occultism. It was also said that
the last quarter of every century wvas a
period iii which it wvas easier to, spread
Trheosophical ideas than at other tinies.
Some may gather fromn this that no
work should be done at these other
tirnes. To my mind greater and more
unremitting labour is the necessary
consequence of a belief in the greater
difficulties to be encountered. The
fact is that many of the old students
are a bit tired of their effors. Some
are disgusted at the indifferent and often
unexpected results of their exertions.
Some have the idea that the Masters
have left thern rather in the lurch.
T he natural weariness of human flesh
after toil and struggle, and its reluct-
ance to put itself about for inimaterial
aimns, counit for something in the %var
of souls But the progress made is
really immense. We ail know the
ground better, and have learned to
handie our weapons to, better advant-
age. l'le camp followving has grovn
mightily, and if we have not a Moses,
we have Korahs, Dathans, and Abirams
to spare, and we know how to deal
with themn too. As a matter of fact
we have not been forty years in the
wilderness yet, and if our friends are
willing to push on for another fifteen
years, they may be assured that their
shoes will wear the journey, and their
raiment turn ail the weather that wve
meet. Those who are pot-hungry and
loath their daily manna may straggle
back to Egypt. But j ordan and the
goodly land lies ail the other way.

CANON HAMMOND and the editor of
Thte British Weekly bave been having
a word about ApostoÀic: Succession
which ought to, be of interest to
Theosophists. Under other guises this
question has been disruptirig the move-
ment for some years. judas, the
betrayer, is instanced by Canon Ham-
miond, anu is told that lit is a startling
use to make of the difficulty about
Christ's selection of judas as one of
the twelve to insinuate that Hie was
wholly indifférent to character in Ris,

mu
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aposties. . Finis case destroys
the very tbeory that at is adduced to,

supp~ort. The iniquity of Judas put an
end to bis a1)ostleslipl." 'l'lie question
iasked, Does the Canon "lactttally

hold tbat Judas, aller the betrayal,
could have celebrated a valid sacra-
ment?" As the Cbutrch fornis and
dogmias represent the miaterialized con-
ception of the occuit mysteries upon
wvhich the Cbntrchi is based, and froin
;vbose real nature she draw's life and
force to tlie extent that she approxim-lates
their truth, it is the duty of every
'I'eosopbîist to sec witb wvhat intelligent
and s3-mipatbietic appreciation lie can
assist the l)etter understanding of the
tbings that are unseen, thus le adîng to
a knowledge of that wbicli underlies
the outer 'and visible synihols. In
controversy with Dr. WVatson (Ian
i\,aclareni) on the saine subject, Canon
H-amnmond mneets with a retort Nvhicb is
s0 apt to tbe present 1J. B. occasion
that it cannot- be left out of conisidera-
tion. Canon Hammrond asks : I Were
Hophni and Phineas I)riests of God
or not ? " Dr. \Vtson answers Il witb-
out reserve or biesitation tliat, in a
literai sense, tbose two infainous men,
Borgias of thieir day, niay bave been
priests, altbougb, as you are aware,
criticism bias tbrown som-etbing more
than doubt on the orders of the [ewisb
priesthood; but that in ainy relig-ious
sense it appears to me-I jnidge,: no0
other man-pr-ofanity to associate their
naines with God. I believe, with many
a passage of Holy Scripture 'o support
me, that their sacrifices w'ere ani abomi-
nation to the Lord, and that no man
in Israel who feared God ý,.nd did
rigbIteousness ouglit to have L-ad any-
thingy to do witb sucb men. I believe
that the duty of every mem ber of God's
Church in that day w~as to separate
himself froin them and ail tbeir wvorks,
as tbe Anglican Church did fromi Rome
in the sixteenth century, and to take up
a position of spiritual and ecclesiastical
dissent." And we mnay feel wvith Dr.
WVatson, also, that tbe staternent that
the Master Ildemands obedience (for
His ministers), not because tbey bave,
in some poorï measure, His own char-
acter, but beca use they ba-ve office and
succession, isastounding."

"A THEosoPHIc SCOTr" vrites in
approval of TH'FE LAMi ideals. lit
would be difficult, bie thinks, to put
into words ilie very bigb ideals lie
formed on first reading about Tbeo-
sophy, Il but tbe flrst rush of feeling
wvas unutteral)le gratitude for the infinite
goodness wbichý lad brougbit this
\Visdom to my door. '[ien a firn
determination to try and becom-e a
'viser, nobler, and better mati than
ever before I bad drearned it possible
to, be-but riow, through this %,Vise
teacbing,, I sav I must lieconie-so,
tbat in good timie I also migbit be able
to .help as I had been bielped. Such
wvas miy ideal. And such, I believe,
ire tbe first honest impulses of miost
true-bearted seekers for truth w~ho drink
from Theosophic wvells.- - ---- Iav-
ing neyer joined an E. Section, I had
nioconcernw~it1î their squtabbles. Somne
people hiad to get their tessons anci find
tbei- strengtb and weakness there. I.
founid inie, elsewhere. But ve ail
have to go through it. '1'ere are otber
Scbools of Occultism,'-God hielp

theni !-wvbere men and wVofien nmay
be tried as in a fire, and corne out w'ith
the dross burnt out of theni-or be
burnt. My salvation I can now sec
wsas, tbat everytbing I took tip hiad for
its end in nîy mmnd to make nie fitter
to serve tbe Theosophical Society, and
that is to promote the %vork of Universat
Brotherhood constantly kept before aIl
members by the First Object. Did I
learn notbing in these other Societies?
XTes, I learnt that it wvas tiot necessary
to feed on pigs' mneat. And I also
learnt this, that I did not wvant what
tbey bad to teacb, and it is perbaps a
greater thing tban appears at first sight
to, know wvhat you don't wvant.. ..
Let a ny group of students wvho desire
to, work the work of the Theosophical
Society meet together and draw up tbe
simplest possible rules for that group.
Any wvell-conducted del'ating society
rules, for examiple, %vould form a basis.
Let thern be simple and clear. Then
draw up a sebeme of wvork for public
meetings-a syllabus. Let the ment-
b)ers take the papers, or get friends
to do theni. That is to say, a friend
might not be specially interested in
reincarnation, but deeply interested
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in vegetarianisni. Tnlere is no speciai
need'for advertising these meetings ail
over the place, but let mem bers bring
their friends, and thes-c friends their
friends. Let the syllabus be piinted
and keep to the dates. Let the 0Objects
of the Theosophical Society be ciearly
printed in the syllabus. These are the
objects of your meetings and nothing
else. If any one caîi ind any kind of
rnonkey-up-a-stick ai themn-let them.
Any one objecting to these Objects is
flot wvanted. In addition to this the
members shouid meet for private study
of some work-the Gi/a, or Tlte J7oice
of thte Silence. But confine these
meetings to meinbers onily.>

THE nmortality amiong aged and
promninent people.thiis year seeniis highler
than at any time since 1882. The death
of john Ruskin bias to sonie extent
been d*s:ounted by the failure of his
powers for the past few years, but bis
students-aid who of us are îiot that ?
-have often thought of the old M\aster
in these later days wandering about the
English roads and gardens and gazing
on the hifls and lakes where lie made
his home. And now the worn body has
been laid aside and the great seul lias
entered into that reaim of the eternal
beauty which it did s0 much to reveal
to us. Twenty years ago Ruskini's
books were hard to get. .They %vere
expensive and in the ZDLibraries heavy
deposits were required fronn those who
borrowed thein. To-day it is different,
especially in America. There is no
excuse out the excuse of unreadiness,
the last one w'e are willing to offer, for
those who have flot consecrated them-
selves to the spirit of Sesamle and Lilies,Dite Crown of Wild Olives, or Uio
Tihis Lasi. Ruskin made his reputa-
tion as an art critic, just as Mark T1wain
hasmnade his as ahumourist. Ruskin's
real office was that of poet and teacher.
He created and revealed to us in every-
thing he considered glories Nvhich would
flot exist for us without hlm. He used
the.power of kriyasakti, glamour, imagi-
nation as no contemporaryEngiish writer
lias attempted. H-e inspires the works
of his favourite writers and painters with
a more potent fire, and the inspiration

passes into the reader. As one writer
lias said, his criticism wvas ", apocalyptic
rather than scien-ific," and herein Iay
the secret of his popularity and of his
failure. WVe whc, believe that Theo-
sophy is the Truth of God found large
giimpses of it in tht.; visions that rose
out of Ruskin's real niysticism. To
quote Dr. Nicolls: '<Rý,uskin wasalvays
one of Plato's men, rather than one of
1'lutarch's. Bred upon the B3ible, froni
early youtb. be had gazed iii clear radi-
ance on visions innocent and fait. ý iO
hie wvas not diso'uedient to tibe heaveniy
vision. In spite of par «adox, and
petulance, and w'ild and wvhirling
anathemas, hie kept an autbentic note
of the true seer. He hadl been baptised
both irn the cloud and in the sea. His
profound and- passionate sympathy %vith
ail things pitiful as well as ail things
beautifuil controlled him as a mission,
and haunted him like a remiorse to the
very end. J-e ;vas continually tomn in
mwain between delight in the ioveliness
of nature and grief over the misery of
mlan." A grave in Westminster Abbey
wvas deciined by his friends for his
remairis, wvbich are to rest at Coniston.
Ruskin was born on the 8th February,
i8i9, and died on the 2oth January.
James Martineau died in his 9 5th year
on the iith january, having been born
2ist April, î8o5. Perhaps nothing
shows the width of range of M»vysticisrn.
s0 well as the diversity of character and
temperamn-t of those who travel on this
WVay. 1' Mavýrtineau," says a wfiter ln
Li/er-atitte, " based religion not on
authority, but on the in'ner heart of
human life and faith. Philosophically,
of course, the weak point of this foun-
dation lies in the fact that so raany
different and even eccentric, religions
have beet. built upon it. There are
the Pietists, for examiple, ane, ".-he Catho-
lic Mvstics - both theopathic and
theurgic-to say nothing of the Shakers
and the Mormons. A1. these arrived
at their severai conclusions by treating
mere textual arguments as subsidiary,
and resting upon the revelation of the
'muner heart. Only in Dr. Marti-
nleauls case the 1 inner heart' wvas that
.of a ni wvho was eloquent and culti-
vated as well as devout. Martineau's

-I
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great protest wvas against sectarianismi
of every sort, while a consistent foe to
înaterialisnî and champion of the faitli
in an indweliing God " ''Orthodoxy,"
lie said once, "las a case of fellowship)
in th'c Christian life and worship, is
cqually repulsive to me, whletlîer it l)e
mzy doxy or j'ozw-dx During lits
long lite lie camie in contact ;vith. ail the
prominent mien of his tiime, and his
influence wvas fa-r-reach)ing. What it
meant miay be gathered fromi the words
of one of lus own prayers: l'Amiclst
the diii of earthly interests and the stormi
of hunian passions let the stili smiall
v'oice of Thy spirit he inly felt, and,
though ail else declines, niay the nooni-
tide of 'fhy grace and peace remîain."
Possessed of a Ilcliaracter nioutded

almost to his own idea-l," Ma--,rtinieau's
contribIution to the llueosophic: Move-
ment wil1 be found to be as considerable
as tlîat of mîanîy miore intinîately asso-
ciatect with it. Another death in the
ranks of the uîen roilled T1heoso!'hists is
that of Richard Doddridge Blackmiore,
wlîich occurredi on the 2 îst JanLlary.
Blackmiore wvas born 9th lune, 182-.
How nîany lie lias led and May 'txý,d to
a swcet anýd wholesonie love of nature
nuay be estimiaied b)y the contannually
increasing circulation of bis best books.
Miîen the morning-lories of our present
fiction gardev have faded and vanislîed
we cati return to Lm-na Doone, and
perlîaps the MAidi c>! Ske.r and one or
two otiiers, and fid them perennially
fresh aniid fragraxît.

A S1'UlY IN LEADER~SHIP.

Judging hy the personal way in vhich
sortie members of a certain orizanîtza-
tion have conistruied the *ale of M-r.
Oliphant's sufferings, one would un-
agne that uîuy Ol)ject was limited to
tl:roiving this nîiodest <searchlight " on
but one of tic spiritual charlatans of
thie age. But, as a receiut critic of the
Jesuits truly renîarked, Ilthe « Black
Pop)e' everywiliere pirevals "; crushied
iii one form, hie reappears in aîîothcr,
und-melancholy fact-he tlwa-ys gets
a blindly .-ntlitisastic folloing tii up-
lîold bis hands: -1Ny object in thîis
brief sununiary is to ernphasize, by

means of a concrete example, tliose iii-
fallible sigiis or touchîstones by wlîich
wve may learn to knowv the cvii power in
whlatever forni it may appear. Madame
Biavatsky told us of tliose touchstontes,
but in the hour wvhen the -lamour came
' ve forgot thein ail Afiervards came
suffering to some, and opeied, tlîeir
eye2s. it is ever truc, tliat parables are
needJed, told and retoid.

In ihis, tbe last instalmient of mi-y
sonîewvlîat lengtlîy letter, 1 have col-
lected a fewv of the more signifîcýant
passagieb describing the mîetIîodS pur-
sued by Lake Harris in the training of
lus followers and the management of
his comlîîunity. TIhey are given in the
order iii whiclî they appear in the book,
and with. the page nuinber of the new
edition appexîded for easy reference.

''The %vonderful understaniding wliich,
by general consent, the extraordinary
ngw, who -was at the heid of thîis
stiý,ange comînunity, possessed of the
chiaracters, inoods, and conditions of
the mi-inds subject. to bin, was endued
%vith special povr of sp)iritual torture
by the systeni whichi foilows.

"He arranged theni in groupýs of
three or four persoîis to assinîjiiate
b)ut i; the mîagietisiîn of one w-vas fouind
to bie injurious to another, Hazrris wvas
aware of it at once, and instantly, separ-
ated theiin. Any strong, nîerely natural
affection -%vas injurious.

"And îîot oiily did the head of the
coin m1u nity kcep incessant watch over
al.illese occuit Manifestations, but lie
'vas at once the director of thie domestic
life within, vhiere the menilers of the
con-rnunity -%vorked together at agricul-
ture-and also the head of every opera-
tion without, many of his disciples
being sent out into business afflairs, ta
conduct commercial operations or other
kinds of profitable wvork, in order that
they rnight bring in i-noney for the coiin-
nîuuiiity. ' Ail lec schernes connected,
with it, mercantile or airicultural, were
ini bis bands-, and hie 'vould constantly
change the heads of departnients; if lie
thought their minds were becoming too
imich. eng-rossed in business, recali and
replace tlicem itid others -%vho often
knewv nothing of their management,
and had to, learuy througbI m-istakes?"
(200-1.)
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1 know the details of two cases in
-%vhich young and earnest disciples of a
certain prophet wvere induced to throw
up their sound positions to go to, Amner-
ica with their %vives and cbildren, only
to find thernselves cast adrift in a short
timie without a cent, and conipelled
.either to acccept the ternis of their Head
or shift for theiselves. l3otli have re-
turned and regained thieir lost ground
after a liard struggýle. Their experi-
ences are niost instructive. Othiers are
now learning througrh the saie proccss.

"Harris %vas constant]), spoken of as
influenciag, not as conimanding. What

he ugested appeared -sometimes in-
stantly, sonietimies only afier niuch re-
sistance of nîind, but always, in the end
convincingly-to, le the absolute best
that could lie done, and wiis obeyed
accordingly. 0f course, there was a
certain sophiistry in this, as ii hIe cor-
responding statenient that there %vas no
giving up of i'idividual property....
But the fact was not conccaled that
many of the mninbers were poor, and
hiad to lie nîaintaincd at the general
cost, thou.gh ail gave their labour, as
much as it was wvorth, tb the conimion-
w-eal; and Laurence linîself infornied
mie, without any hesitation, that he humii-
self had a smiall-a very sniall-allow-
ance from, the commnunity to pay his
expenses to Europe until he should
have got soniething to do, whichi ivas
to hie not only for bis own advantage,
but theirs." (225.)

"he call whichi was made uipon
themn, as upon the other ho~lders of ]aîîd
in* the ]3rocton conînunity,, %vas thiat
they should forniafly inake over their
righits iii that property to their hiead.
Nel:ithE;r of then, I arn told, had the
slighitest intention of rebellion or resist-
ance." (-or.) T.his illustrates a pe-
culiar characteristic of these charlatans
by which iii the end they destrov' theni-
selv-es. They are not content wvill real
Ioyalty and devotion, but continue to
ab)use it until the breakzing point is
reachied, and the disciple is by that
very pressure hielpied out of bis delusion.

Nýatiirally but little concerning the
methods oif Harris rould hie learneýd by
the hingraphler, since they are not

known fuiliy even to the disciples thern-

selves, but the above extracts give a
few points that will be recognized. The
Harris teaching in regard to sex, to
which 1 referred at first, wvas kept very
private in Oliplhant's turne, but lias sînce
been partly divulged. In thie previous
numiber (january) I dreiv attention to
bis teaching regarding the miraculous
renewal of body and mi-ind'lyi a, "influx
of the spirit." This is elsevhere de-
scribed as a descent of the spirit of
Christ int the body. For Christ read
"Higher Self," and the paraliel in a
more recent pseudo-occult doctrine Nvill
be recognized. TIhis doctrine lays
down that l'the body should be in-
tensely entered and lived in, in ail its
parts," and along %vith this the aspirants
%vere bo sit up hialf the igh-t and reduce
thieir food as nearly as p)ossible to the
vanishing Imint. WI'en there wvas added
to this the hint that subjection of sexual
passion %vas a rnistake, and caused

cgativity," and mental inipuraty, it
began to dawn upion sone how far they
were being led froru the path H. P.
]3lavatsky had shownî.

Harris made the saine subtle appeal
to the ever hungry loNver nature His
"influx of the spirit" ivas bound up
with and dependent on the saine in-
hierent irnpurity. 1 cannot do better
thati quote froni a trench)ant revieiv of
a Lake Harris pamphlet by that erni-
îîent student of T heosopby, Mfr. Sidney
G. P'. Coryn, unfortunately buried away
iii an early number of 7Yze 2'/zcosoplzic

.ivol. I., P. 42. Mr. Coryn says:
"ITheosophy professes to show iii

what Nvay mian may hasten bhis evolu-
tion, and hio% even , upon this earth he
niay heromie godlike and more thari
mian. It teachies that this sumimit cari
be obtained by Ille suibjection of pas-
sion, b>, tinceasing altruisni, by per-
petual self-sacrifice. . . . 'e liad long
stispected that the secret teachings of
whiat we niay caîl Lake H-arrisisni were
f<iunded and reared uipon sensuality.
We nov hlave this fact carefully devel-
oped iii a pamphlet at a popular price.

... The pages contain extracts froin
the diary, or intimiate letters of a few
persons undergninig Ille Hari stem
of evolution, and siffice to d=osrate
the final and terrifie' error thiat such
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aspirants are miaking. WVe say final,
for it must certainiy involve in this or
the follotviig lives mnire nmental de-
struction, entire severanice of the hope-
lessly diseased personaiity. As w-lit be
seen froni perusal of the pamphfllet, the
sensuai sexual instinct is inade to satu-
rate the %vhioie of the mental being,
su btly, but cèrnpleteiy; and the sur-
render to this of the astral body, in-
voling a sensuai <grati fi cati on spread
throughout its fibrcs, and a process of
steady vamipirization, is mistaken for
and made to do duty for tliat ' union
witi l)eity ' for wlîîch the saintliest
mrystics of -,l agres h)ave yearned."

Nor could ainything be clearer than
H P. b>lavats!.)'s omn %vor-ds in Occîtit-
isin a/i i/te Occuit AI-/s.- IlSensual, or
evenl mlentui, self gratification involves
the imiidiate loss of the povers of
spiritual discertiment ; the voice of the
MNaster can n~o longer bu distinguished
from that of onA' passions, or even
t/it(a jaI)upz, thie-rigit from%%wroiig;
sound morality froin muere casuistry."

If the renlarkable facts of Oliphianits
exper .ences teach us notlîing cise, they
niust sureiy make us realize 1how fatally
easy it is for even a moderately ciever
charlatan to wvork upon the subtie de-
sires and superstitions latent in bumnan
beings. The appeal to the senses cmi-
bodied ini such catchi phrases as Il life
is joy,*" the doctrines rèferred to above,
the continuai assurance of mighty vic
tories over the hosts of darkncss, pro-
mises of longevity, reiieed healtli and
vigour, etc., etc. 'Plie rousing of super-
stitious fears by %wariningi of «'losinig the
greatest chance of one's life," l' eing
f 'hypnotized by the iover nature " or
cg'a sub-human eiementai, "or faiingé a,
prey to "' tie psychological black: forces
so active at the end oýf the century."

Looked at dispassionateiy, it is ail
very smiail and pitiful ; it only serves to
show how iii-niy are die pitfa.ills that
awvait the carnest seeker atter truth.
Short cuts to occultismi are tempting
baits, but the nîost tinie- bonoured teach-
ings agree iii the paranioint dangers
and difficulties of the path which is
94 narrow as a knife-edg,,e, liard to tread."'
H-urnanity is iîot gomng to be regener-
ated « «iii the twixingii,; of an eye, * nor

shall wc achieve union witlî the I{igler
Self by "1striking an attitude" end iii-
voking tic lethal influence of the South
Pole; stili less cati we evade our karmic
penalties by Il renew~ed effort "-perhaps
the nîost cunniîîg bait of aIl. WTere
tbis so, then the Saivation Arny, and
iiany aniotiier "'siiort-cuit-to-glory " or-
ganization, %would provide ail that was
necessary for the soul's saivation.

13ASIL CsRUNP.

A BOOK ON REBIýrTH.
Peicz"e,,,atio"n i hec *estéi,,nc,,t. 13y Jamies M.

1>rsus. Paper, 251 cents; clotli, 50 cents.
lfIiott B. Page & Co, New York.

TJ'le Tlîeosophiical propagandist, be
lie lecturer or %vritcr, lias always been
soinewvhat hamîpered b)y the fact thiat
the Nev Testamient apparentlv con-
tains no definite presentation of re-
inc.-rnation as a doctrine. Tfli ques-
tion, '' 1f it is true, whly isn't it in Ille
Bible ?" is one that lias beeti difficult
to answcr, not because thîe tcachirig is
lacking i n the Scripturcs, but because
its presentation, like tlîat of ail other
accepted doctrines, is fragîîîentary and
soinewliat disconîîected.

Mr. Janmes M. Pryse bias undertaken
the work of verifying its presence iii the
Bible, and iii lus iiew book, .Reiizcar-
nation; in t/he Xtezz Testament, there is
now, for the irst tine iii the history of
the Tiieosoplîical niovetiient, a pre-
sentatiou of the teaclîing that wiil
app)eal alike to the personl who ivili
blieve it is truc because it is ini thîe
Biîble, and the oune w-ho w'ill believe iL
is iii tle Bible because it is truc-

Mr. Pryse hias, in tlîis wvork even
more than iii bis Set-moni on t/he Àlfoiiit,
evi:îced lus peculiar facuity of iaking-
words express lus exact iiieaing.,, His
statenient of the teaciig is clear,
piiosophical, sinmpjle and comprehiens-
ive. It wiil appeal equally to the plainu
xuîaiî of business wluo knows xuothing of
iuietaplîysics, anud to the îîuetaplîiysicïan
who knowvs nothing of business

The Dedication'aîîd Prologue are as
fine, both iii spirit aîud letter, as can be
found i Euhs

Thiere arc four chapters. Tlue first
lias as iLs oluject the establishmrxent of

I.
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the fact that in the Nee, Testament are
many passages whlch bear 1"direct>'
upon the relation of *i1xi life in. heaven
to the life on earth, t he full significance
of whichi seems hardly to have beeu
grasped.

Quoting and elaboratiîig these pas-
sages, and findinig that they involve re-
incarnation, leads naturally- to inquiry
concerning the presence of the teaching
in the New Testamient; and since, be-
fore it can be accepted, it muîst be
clearly understood, chapter ii. eni-
bodies the " Philosophy of Reincarna-
tion.» And here, il) somewhat less
than five pages, is coîtained wYhat is in
many respects the best statement of tue
doctrine that lias been printed. It is
philosophical, scieîîtific, religious, yet
so simple that the wayfarer %ý,'ho knows
neither philosophy, science luor religion
wilI fund it within his comprehlension.

Chapter iii., which comprises a large
part of the remainder of the book, is
devoted to, "searching the Scriptures."
With the initial statement that 11 in the
New Testament there is no systematic
presentation of doctrines, no formulated
creed, no extended treatise on any of
the fundameîîtal tenets of religion and
philosophy," but only fragientary nar-
ratives-brief discourses-letters, etc.,
and that it is only by a painstaking
study of such scattered materiial that
the teachings on any particular subject
can be synithesized, the author theîî
proceeds to take the allusions to re-
inîcarnation in their chronological se-
quence, and carefully examines and
compares them. No adeqtîate review
of this chiapter is possible, owing to the
facr that it is made up almost 1entirely
of quotations, comparisons and corn-
mnents. The work is thoroughly done.

Cluapter iv., entitled 1'l 0I ine in
Newv Bottes,> presents flrst the narra-
tive of Genesis, with an ilîterpretatiou
of its mystic philosophy. This is fol-
lowed by the conîmonly received dico-
logical version of the I3iblical allegory,
after which the author outlines the
changes in the current interpretation of
Biblical doctrinues that must îîecessarily
be made, once reincarnatiou is admitted
to be one of these doctrines.

In the inevitable reaction fromi theo-

logical dogmatismi there :are. many per-
sons who, while admitting reincarnation
as a necessary accomipaniment of evo-
lution, do not regard its presence or
absence in the Bible as of any imiport-
anice. There are mariy others, hoîv-
ever, to whorn its presence there wvill
amount to l)roof of its truth. To these,
belief in reincarnation will be the ray of
light which, through spiritual alcherny,
wviIl sooner or later transmnute blind ad-
herence to theology into interior con-
scious experience of Truth.

1f-F. L.

-"lHE VAMPIRE.
A fool there was and hie mnade his prayer

<Even as you and I! )
To a rag and a bone and a liank of hair
(We callcd lier the wvoinn wh did flot care',
Buit the fool lie calied lier his lady fair

(Even as yoîî and l!)

Oh tic years Nve waste anîd the tears wve wvaste
And the vorl, of our hcad aiîd liand
Beloxig to the woinan wvho did flot knowv
(,ilîci nowv ve iowv tliat slue nevcr coîild icnow)

And did iiot uinderstand

A fool tliere wvas anîd lus goods lie spent
(Even as you and l!)

lionotir ani faith and a sure intent
(And it Nwasn't, the lcast wvlat the ladyv iîîeani
But a fool îuust follow bis natural bent

(Even as yoiî and I !)

Oh the toil we lest and the spoil Nwe lost
And the excellent tlîiigs wc planncd
Blong to tlîp wvniian wlio didn't know Nv-liv
<A.«nd flow %e kuiow sue ?iCeI* knew,%wliy>

And did iiot understand.

Tlîe fool %vas strippcd to bis foolislî hide
(Evcn as you and 1! )

'%Vlichsheiiiglitliaveseen 'vlienshe tlîrewlîim
aside-

(B3ut i t isn't on record the lady tried)
Sosoiceof liirn .vcd but the niost of Iiiîii died-

(Even as you and 1!

And it isn't the slîaie and it isn't the blanie
That stings likc a wvhitc-liot brand.
Its coxuing to, know that she neyer knew %vhy
(Secingant last shc coxuld never know wlîy)

Amid never could understand.

-Rudyard KCipling.
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SOME ILLEAVES 0F GIRASS.21

To hqld men together by paper and
seat or by corupulsionis no account,

That only holds men together which,
aggeegates ail in a living principle, as
the hold of the limbs of the body or
the fibres of plants.

I will flot be outfaced by irrational
things,

I will penetrate what it is in them that.
is sarcastic upon me,

1 will make cities and civilizations defer
to me,

This is what I have learnt fromn Amer-
ica--it is the amount, and it 1 will
tea,.h P gain.

The law of the past cannot be elutdèd,1
The lawv of the present and future

cannot be eluded,
The 1awv of the living cannot be eluded,

it is eternal,
The lawv of promotion and transforma-

tion cannot be eluded,
The law of hermes and good-doers

cannot l)e eluded,
The law of drunkards, informners, mean

persons, flot one iota thereof can be,
eluded.

-14ait W'itýani.

THE SUN-DREAM.
W'e are n&t perfect couirade, in our lives;

Our love is but a bYoken thouglit of God;
But always in our hicarts there is that surives

Towards lieights untrod.

The wvill to f ol1ow good lias mnade us one;
Lovecould flot biîid useise so close and fast;

W'e have ilot turned aur faces froni the Sun-
And night is past.

Dear, flot for us ta boast that Nwc arc strong,
But, deep within, the Suu.drcani, Bcauty,

burns,
And life and truth wvill sing us, song by song,

Ail Love's concerfis.

Out of the tender night's enfoldcd shade
WVe slip, ernpurplcd, ta tie strife that scars,

Aîid duty broadens while ambitions fade
Like day-break, stars.

A.B. S. S.

LIBERTY OR STAGNATION.
If a man has a genuine, sincere,

hearty wish to get rid of his liberty, if
hc is really bent upon becorning a
slave, nothing can stop him. And
the temptation is to some natures a very
ereat one. Liberty is often a heavy
burden on a man. It involves that

necessity for perpetual choice wvhich is
a kind of labour men have alwvays
dreaded. In common life we shirk it
by forming habits, wvhich take the
place of self.determination. In politics.
party-organization saves us the pains of
much thinking before deciding how -to
cast our vote. Iii religious matters
there are great multitudes watching us
'perpetuaIIy, each propagandist ready
withi bis -bundie of finaàlities, wvhich
having accepted we rnay be at peace.
The more absolute the subruission
demanded, the stronger the temptation
becomies to those who have been lo.ng
tossed among doubts and conflicts.

So it is that iii ail the quiet bays
which indent the shores of the great
ocean of thought, at every sinking
wharf, we see moored the hulks and
the razees of enslaved or haif enslaved
intelligences They rock peacef ully as.
children in their cradies on the sub-
dued swell which cornes feebly in over
the bar at the harbour's mouth, slowly
crusting ;vith barnacles, pulling at their
iron cables as if they really wanted to
be free, but better contented to renTain
bound as they are. For these no more
the round unwalled horizon of the open
sea, the joyous breeze aloft, the furrow,
the foanm, the sparkle that track the
rushing keel ! They have escaped the
dangers of the wave, and lie stili hence-
forth, everm-ore. Happiest of souls, if
lethargy is bliss, and palsy the chief
beatitude!1

. We wvonder, therefore, wvhen
we find a soul wvhich was born to a ful
sense of individual liberty, ail unchalb
lenged right of self-determination on
every new alleged truth offered to its
intelligence, voluntarily surrendering
any portion of its liberty to a spiritual
dictatorship which always proves to
rest, in the Iast analysis, on a majority
vote, nothing more nor less.

Oliver We.ndell HoJkmes.


